
BEATLE PLANS REVEA-l,D 
, More of Hu/1-T ayor Interview 

Tells About Beatles' Lile 
n..,_,tBeatllllnterviewsby 

Derd( T•ylor and 0.ve Hull -
bro&dcut over ICRLA - haw lt
tncted ~ad lntermt and 
enth\lSlasm. ~u.er:~:~ 
TlieBu'-. they-.eableto ~::==~ i.a ... b«Ql>Clthe.-popular 
entalnenlnhlstory. 

Radlo.iatiom..:rtmlhenation 
ha"llrequesNdt,,pe....,,,..U..pof 
theezeNllvelnterv!ews.11,e &at 
hu abo been betelged by re-

@IAII~ 
TOP TEN 

1. S'TOf'I IN fHIN.t.MIIOf lOVI 

2.. ::,'o!iA"-'ASI DON'T 00 -

J . GO HOWi 
4. MYGm. 
.f, ~D Of WAITING fOl YOU 
'- l-ltOTGUN 
7. CAtn YOU Hl.U MY Hl,Uf. .... , 
• • rM nWNG YOU HOW 
t , IIO+IT DA.TS A WIii-i DON'T 

WAHT TO ll'Oll THI ,AIJY 
10. NOWHHI lO II.IN 

q!>e$b:toprinttheminthe!ren-· Thb bthe~ln1four-
part M"riel, The tt•b/ect 1h11 weok 
isCeorge Hanifon.Thetettingis 
Nusau. tlie &h.amu, when!= the 

:rit. ::W:i:!1 ~ ~: 
AnrutoHoklYou.• Dem<begint ... ..........., 
DDBt,W"othtt...-nNo . withof 

tM C..riW>Nn Nhind nM, 
thil h o..l<T1ylor.ati"1 
thankfvlly lnthitwnonthit 
Mach of N1uau wilh 0eorve 
Karrhon, who'1 wurlft9 • 
dr1w h1t1ndbluei-,1n1,1nd 
lool.1 1xtNtmely wall. HI, 
lot,,g, cl1rli hair 11 c1,1rly. He'•, 
of COVrN, OM oftlM,...,. 
ol"lllMle11M11ndlthlnktM 
flnt1o.....,.tiou ... He 
""9ht • 1iou.. I,, s.. ... , 

- hld, ... t1k .. con.W..1W. 
l.,.......ln. Ai,yway, 0.0.., 
i.t'1.-yflntlr1nic.to
you....,•"-'t'--~ -... 

CEORCE, Nice to - you •pin, 

"""'· DEHi<: How iloyou lik1 II ...... ? 

c~~c,,;.~ t: .:t /'.00 ::,: 
mornlngeverydayontbeset 
filmlng.lt'1goodrealty bwause 
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KRLA BEAT 
Los Ang.In, Californl1 

Derek Taylor Reports 
Freddie&-lhe ---·-tho,i~tla~=~=~ 

hehadn'tmadeitearllttover 
hereforhelwbeeria--erybig 
:,:. England for ~ .ytar. or 

Beatie.Sh.are 
The Btatlff lhemtelva choM 

Freddie and h is l!vdy friffldl for 
theirm,mtth,-.w~Chrlanu 
ShowlnLondon. 

Aba-andthi,11-morelm
portant,SUIQ!lheBeatlesarevery 

~i:;i.::~J!:.~ 
numbcroltheirddllon.U.p. 

just~~-~:=-~};~ 
YouNow'"-wureleucdln 
England more than eighteen 
month$ ago and Wll a VtfY big 
soeller.Dfftrvedlyso. 

FreddiellnotH llght-hearttd 
olf Jboge ll on. He talces h>I work 

pretty ,eriously. Lib many other 
popsws,hewanllto~ 
Gld beoomemorelhanjust• 
teenage Idol Unlike many other 
pop stan, bo-,,,ev-er, he may-11 
doitbecauseheilanabledancer 
andaverygood<:'O<nlldlan.AII 
..._y,llkealotolclownl,allttle 
mtlancholy at limes. 

"I'm Telling You Now~ ,l>ould 
pau the million marlt oYff here. 
l'mveryglad. 

Freddieliv1!1acoupleolmlloes 
from my old home In Manchester 
and l uscdto- a lotolhlmand 

~1ce~...!.:Xwt:t:: 
w.:re in H~~ month ago. 

And O.ubby O>ecier has • 
dioc out .-lied "Let', Do the 
Freddie." Mr. Checktr Is wry 
!:::e'.o-potentlallaa,_ 

Hadamarv,elowphonoealllart 
-k from an Americtm who nld 
hllnamewaiCbuclc,andhewat 
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T•n~llh 

Recording Star 
Holds Press Fete: 
Chats With Derek 

Man-In Caye tw.ted a dlru
f« Hollywood pr-. hekl. at lhe 
S.......t.Ylne Tower. D\LA BEAT 
columnist Derek T11ylor chatted 
withMIMtl,whowmbe-.. 
soon in Yinttal.lyeverymajornet
worlc mu.sieal show on the alr, 
Including =11.MER_!f~N J!AND• 

STAND. and SHINDIG. ~k 
tallced about Marvin'• albums, 
andMarY1nautographed-fu11 
l«Derel<I 
N- album features oelee

tlonl from top B,.,,..f,,,,,v ........... 
and w!II include HELLO, DOL
LY; PEOPLE, and manv ol the 
1>1!.erbi,:oonp fromthe "'°"' 
lamousp<Odu,ctlons.Muvlnc:an 
performabeautifulb.Dad•"""" 
asheean beltoutthe..-itmJlltt· 
JM1'{1ing R !r R tune! 

Now IMnl!. In Detroit. ht 
wtlheshecoukl."'°""tolMAn
~let because he likes fl better 
out here, but for the timt beinl! 
he wi1l Just hove to commute ll 
often uheean. 

Rii Start 
M•rvln really wsoloed" when 

hewa,Syeanold.1inglnelnhl• 
father's church. Bnt In 1958, he 
joined the MOONCLOWS, • 
popularvocall[lOUp, andtour-ed 
the country. Lattr a l'tt'Ol'dint 
tuC\dlw - him entertalrung at 
aputy, andaakedMarvlnto,. 
aird • -g. It was STUBBORN 
TINO OF FELLOW. and -,t 
ltrald,t to the top. So haw: aD 
theothet-bitoneiforMarvln. 

We aD wish Marvin even blg-
11:"f succea In the future. (See 
another photo on PageS.) 

PEN PALS 

MISS LAN AN OEJISON 
70,WrottonROMI 
Welling,ICent 
England 

JUUi WRa 
TOI' JIECOI.OINO TJIK> - THE SUl'ltEMH, 11 They 1ppe1r..,! on lut WHk'I ~Hollywood P•l-," on ABC Televi1ion. $how WH holt..,! 740 Seven O.ks Way 
by film ,1., Tony Randall. SUPiEMES ire r11..,! 11 ,.,_ numb« one female voul group 1n the na1ion 1ince THE ANDREWS SISTERS 1nd Sein! P1ul'1 Cr1y 
THE fkGUlltE SISTERS. Their lop hil STOf>l IN THE NAME OF LOVE hn hit The lop. (1..-J Flor..-- !all1rd, Ol1na ltoss, 1nd Mtry Wlli,on. Ken!, Engl1nd 
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I · More Beatie Answers I 
FROM PAGE ONE hope so be<::iuse we enjoy it so 

!IA~E;;~~~:~f ~;;~f 1 giE~t:ii:tt: ~;; 
DEREK, t n ked you bec•uM it w,t more sa tisfaction from it. 

m•y ... m like • par•diM to You feel as though you've done 
people who un't get Into the something worthwhile more so 
sun tothlnk of t,pe nding two th;m a tour. 
or three wN k1 in the . b- DEREK: Brian Epstein did say 
hamu. llut of couru you •re once - I don't w•nt lo com-
worlilng very hard •II d•y. mil you lo • nything that you 

C:EORCE: \"ea!,. that's right. don't w,nt lo t•lk about -
\\"ell. we get up at 7:00 and we but he did say once th•t it 
umally start about 8:00 or mig ht be you'd eo more •nd 
S:30. right through and then more Into filming, and into 
h3,·e lunc-h for about a hall isol•ted sno-. 11 thi1 going 
hour. and thm \\'(!-work right lo be sooner th,n we u-
throu~h until the sun goes and pected? 
tl,ere s no mott light. which Is CEORCE: J don't know. This de
usua\l}• about 5:30. pendsonwhenweupectedlt. 

DHEK: The fNI Nern of your life DEREK: He me1n1 In terms, l 
n- ... m, to be with not so think, of next year. 
much touring. Now !hit you CEORCE: We'd l,ke to do more 
can record 11 numbert In f!lms and naturally, little less 
five day• you u n hive ,n touring because .. . 
awful lot of leisure. Do you DEREK: Touring'1 tiring. 
h•ve - much lel1u,., do CEORCE: Yes, ii is. People don't 

cloRJ£~~o. \\'e haven't had a real~ that each day you jump 

~al dul. really. This year, 
ma,·lw. because after the film 
I'm not too sure wh• t we're 

!~!t-~ :1:~t~~ha; 1: 
Europe for about a week. 

DHEK, Are you touring Eu,.,., 
CEORCE: I think we're doing 

ii>: =rts - two in Franoe 
and two in Italy and two in 
Spain. , 

DEREK, You'v• been 1n Frtnc•. 
You Nv• n't been to the other 
pl•uo• befo,.? 

CEORCE: We've been to Spain 
- Paul , Ringo and I we nt. 

DEREK: You didn't play there, 
though. 

CEORCE: No. 
DEREK, When that tour ii ov.r 

t_~ ~;:.maJl~i..:illi.:.-:.: 
viliting Am•riu. 

CEORCE: That's AuguJI. I think 
in the meantime we11 have • 
new record out, doing TV and 
things in England. And then 
,dth a bitollucli:thefilm will 
proba,bly be out around •bout 
th.at time. So thm we11 have 

~J1::,.::r~~r~ ~:r the~ 
I think it11 be the /unerican 

~&· t.?~;;~ A~tt,:"!%". 
" ·hlch 1:s in August. 

DEREK: So in f1d the fN'CI in 
lif• seems to be • lmo1t 11 
hot u it wn. It appe1rs de-
ceptiv.. 

CEORCE: \\'e can't tell, really, 
hecause wehaven'treallybeen 

~~~ 1:~~~~;~;!P~a~~ffe; 
. \m<me&, and..pten for all we 
knO'""·emayslartonourthird 
fi!maft.., theAmerican trip, in 
which rsse, )'Oil know, we1l 
l>e • .. 

DEREK: I notic• !hit . , , you 
... .., lo be doing two film • 
inoneyur. 

CEORCE: We're trying to. I 

~ ~y :! ~: :.!I:~ 
do a sh.ow, .. You know that's 
notmuchfun,really. 

DEREIC: The Ameriun trip d• 
stroy• d ,lmost • verybody • 
fflrybocly WU a bit off their 
he•d• when it WH over. 

CEORCE: Yeah. 
DEREK: Now 11oing back to leis

ure, how do you spend your 
fre• time when you'r• home? 
like spend • Sund•y off? 

CEORCE: On Sunday I have a 
lie•in, I suppose, and then .. 

DEREK: You're • 11,.•t ,i...pe, 
iY. • ,i...p wonhipper, ,..1. 

CEORCE: Yeah, but I do like it 
if I can. It's just trying to get 
up. Since I've gotten my hmue 

~-:1a: : : ~~m~:.n~:;h;~ 
wu quite hot. But now, as it's 

9hf}~~21!g:~ 
J2o'clocl:. 

DEREK: Have you got help In 
Iha house? 

C=E;~l:c~ot.i:/"~n~ 

dinner for me and keeps the 
plaoetldy. 

bHEK: Wh1t'1 her n1me? 
CEORCE: Margaret. Mn. Wal

ker. I read the Sunday papers 
and go out for a drive, and 
sometimes go out for lunch 
withsomepeople. 

DEREK: Do you eat mo,. out 
tNn you do in? 

CEORCE: Uh ... I think so be
cause I u$U&lly just e•t in on 
theweelcen<h. Tusual\y,on a 
Sunday, have friends over and 
just_ stay In and have dinner 

. andwatch1V. 
DEREK: You've got • pretty 

good garden. You don't do It 
you, .. lf, do you? 

CEORCE: No. 
DER~: Do you like gudenlng? 

'CEORCE: Well, I like a sort of 

~=bt"~11~
1
B
1i: !~ -~~ 

::r ~~\:~ ~ n,1~ J:: 
lotsofbiglawnwithtre,e,,and 
th ings. 

DEREK: lt'1 I new houM 
though? 

CEORCE: It's a bungalow. ac
tually, jwt a big loog bunw,• 

•=· DEREK, Bung•!- i, w hit w• 
ull • o.,..leval houM, I 
think. • 

CEORCE: Anyw"-y, originally the 
fellowwhobuiltltisthefellow 
I bought it from was an Aus
lulfan. Hebui!titlikean Au:i• 
traLian ranch bungalow. I t's 
nboutten years old. Two yeais 

;r: i:.;a~a ;';; r:rt ~ill~ 

yeanold. 
DEREK: Do you t•h an lnter•st 

in the houM in improvi ng it 

CE°o~'d~:'i"f,:! ;/m lo liv•? 

DEREK: Ar• you • house-proud 
man? Do you t•lk 1bout your 

CE"t;~~~~ :~~ :-r.::!is and 
. things ! suppose. I lilce the idea 

of it looking great in the woy 
llikeit. 

DEREK: Are your tUIH in in• 
t• rior decorati ng1impl•? 

CEORCE: Really being the first 
house ever of mine I've just 

~A~~ ;l ~ot
th:.:! p~== 

to get some furniture and he 
bought a lot of rubbish. Sinoe 
then I decided I didn't really 
!ikeit.Hejustboughtoddstuff 
just so I could move in stmight 

;;v~;~ 1::." ri'~:., ~~ 
to doifeverlbuyanotber 
house h stay in this one until 
I get the new one £umlshed 
fust how I like it and then 
move. I'm not I great believer 
ininteriorde:signandallthat 

~115e~;;!•:t=::.!!t~J 
much rather do It myself. 

DEREK: YH, I quit• 1gree. You 
w••• going lo h,ve • pool 
put In, I think, the l•1t time 
I saw you. 11 -that still h1p
pening? 

CEORCE: . They started about 
two weeb before we left Eng
land, and actually the morning 

~~~ t~it:C J~:,;-:nd 
mnd allovertheplaoe, .. ndooe ,C~-~ ~m.: ~: 
got sheds bull! up. Eve,ytime 
lgoouttberel/llS!bearmusic 
inthelittleshedandthey're 
all playing cards and singing. 
Theynever,eemtodoany 

;t~m !:ti''J ie ':es. ti":n\ 
be~-

DEREK: Hav• you spent • lot 
of money on the hou .. 1ince 
you 1101 it? 

CEORCE, Uh ... not really, no. 
DERE K: What'• it ulled, by the 

w,y, hu it• nam• or• 
number or whit? 

CEORCE: . It has a _name but 
somebody pinched It. 

DEREK: The f1n1 know wher• 

clo~ct ~ri: - of them 

you'va been ,ble lo do 1h11 
bec1i.M l'v• neYfl MV.r 
known h,ow you man,ged ii, 
how you park i nd how you 
get from thee.a, to the thea.. , 

CEORCE: The thing ii, if we're 
doing a fMw then that's the 
only time there l:s going to be 
thousandsol.people,really. lf 
we're not doing a show and just 

~h~,ou~~ ~ li~t~ :ri: 
miUions ol. people w1iting for 
youtoarriY1: ·1tth,,resta11rant 

- MORE ON PAGE 3 

do. Actually there'• a girls' 
school right ne>:t to it but the 
headmistresswasgoodandshe . 
told the kids to give me a bit 
of privacy. 

DEREK: Pursuing the point of 
l1i111re but now forgetting 
aboutthehouM, ithufor• 
long time been quite eHy few 
you in c•r,•in pl•Cl'l to mov• 
around london •• • norm•I 
hum•n being ·ln you r own 
cu, Can you uplain how 
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CLIMBERS 
1. THE ClAl'PING SONG Shirley Ellis 
2. ,EACHES AND CHAM n,. lk..itfl 
3. ru If DOGGONE M.rvin G.ye 
4. SffYOUATTHIGO.oo DobieGr•y 
5. l'OO« MAN'S SON Thi Reflections 
6. CRAZY DOWNTOWN AU•n Shenn.n 
7. CHIM. CHIM, CHUH ..... New O,risty Minslrels 

:: ~~~~~,!N'.,======~lnT:~ 
10. TM! UCOI.O {I.AIY I LOVE YOO) ········-··· Ben E. k ing 

Beatles' Favorite Singer! 
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I More Beatie Answers I 
FROM l'AG! THREE 

the ,ongs do we remember 
them oneat•tlme, l t'1 a mix• 

'""· DAV!: I ••m lo 1tli YOU.~ .. ..... 
tlon about your mot .... and 
father, lflm•yfo,-1moment, 

· They h,d pl1nMd on coml"9 
to Amem.l and to Hollywood . 
Do you bow If your mother 
ancl fllher 1,.a.,. tonlinlfM 

cE01ct1 .C~~~ ... c1on·1 
thiru:to. lthlnkthey'd\ih,to 
go. foraholiday.,hey'""men
tionedtomethattl>e)'maygo, 
I don'tlhinktbey'wmade any 
-,.oldefiniteplans. 

• DAVEi" You ·probably h,.,.n't 
• ~~fo,--tln,e 1ny• 
•---,; M • H 
"C l":ORCE: I aw · them three 

~- ~r•=~r' ~~ - ....... 
DAVE: Oh, fMt'1 ri9ht, Your 
~rl'-, ltltnot? 

C EORCE: That's right. ' 
DAVE: You w ... Not m•n? 

CEORCE: Th• t'1 right. 
DAVE: WIMn did th•! •II t•h 

pl-? 
CEORCE: lt wu January. 
DAVE: Well , yov've been • i..st 

min now. Wlwt •boll! your 
pl•M? Do you 1,.a.._ any pl•M 
fo,-lhefutu,.Hf•rH l'att;. 
lo.,.io,-•nythino rt•ath.at, 

CE()~ lE: ~ e~l, you •now, I 

::.~r:t.g~o: ... ~ 
Atthemoment J ha....,.nothlrig 
lnmlndat all 

DAV£: H•ve yout1lhdtol'1ttie 
rH1ntly? 

C EORCE, Not sin« I .... in 
England . 

DAV£: You lwvlft't ullecl her 
!hen? -

CEORCE: No, not yet. 
DAVE, Wa11 N -1"9 you,~ 

night, I - yw.._ got your 
,_ buriad In tha Mncl. h1f 
cool you off• bit. 

CEORCE: Okay, _, you then, 
. o,,.,,,, 

DAVE: Tlwn. you .._,y much. 

FAN CLUB 
INFORMATION 

BOUY SHEAMAN 
c/o&rbereSchor• 
P.O.Box3187 
Hollywood, C.lifo,nlt 
(Dues - $1.25. ,..,_,beu •• 
ceive,fKto.heet,r•IO"pic
ture and • monlhly ull from ,_,, 

IEATW 
Judy Doctor, Vice Pro,1ident 
~1 S. l\orrington A.ven,..., 
Apl. 116 
West Los AnQeles 90CM9 
(Dues - $2.00. Memben ... 
ceive quarterly newsletter, 
pict\/re and exclu,lve 8e11le 
book) 
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More Derek Taylor 
with one of tbe Animals, the 
drummer John Steele. 

They -- he Aid, lttanded 

~~~~-= ma,,age,)andBrianEprteinfiew 
off In• private plane lalclng all ::.,, ":::. =---i-r- with 

-oti:aldI.""Th,,t,neansyoo 
want money.· 

He muttered, "'Yes.• and put 
'JollnSteele'onthellne. 

"Htllo,John,- l uid. 

ore three vasionl in the national 
top20-prooltb,,t agood10J1g 
can always llmd revival by any 

~~E-i;Si:~ 
da~ IIJ~t!::= ..:t.1:!: 
cessfultourwiththeBeauB,um, 
mds. Morethanthat,lcha:sbeen 

~::~=;_,n:..,Be:'. 
tleto,.,r,bkegreat ~tomakci 
a.lltheother uml:lontheblll 
feel happrandcomforu.bk. 

ltOUING STONES 
c/oOebbieKel!ey 
11360 Harvud Drive 
Norwal k, Ce1if0<n\a 

•• N~hwa~:W.he.!:n~~~ed~ 

You may runemher that the 
Rlghteou1Bm1,left tbeButle 
tourtntheeutbecauselleatle, 
manlaC1refused togMthem• 
chanoe.The Beades them,e]....,. 
wen,fine tothec.Jifornlatwo
some, but the fans weren't, Now 
thatthe RJghteoul Bros. are at the 

BEATLE BOBBIES, INC. 
11122S. Co,ley Drive 
Whill ier,Celifo,nla90604 
(Membefl mull be over 13) 

108 EUaANKS 
c/oJanetWolfe 
78396ecke11S1. 
Sunlend, C.!if. 91040 

IIEADE~S NOTE 
So 1t>o1 you could read 

a,,.,., word of the GEORGE 
liA.11:l!ISON inter.riew H ii 
WH recorded, loulw Crif
cione', column ON THE BEAT 
h.nt,kenav..:alionfo,one 
week,bote1.1Moft.pa,celim;. 
tatiom. 

"Hello there." 
And I .,.Id, "Where •re you 

from,Jolu1r 

~~k':.11~ :~:':"'e~:Jl:'!;: 
i-!and he aid, Near where 
John Lennon u....,.,• 

I .,.Id, MNow listen, the Anl
malt, a:syoushouldha"" known, 
come from Newea:stl&-on-Tyne, 
whlchilaverytough-po,1170 
miles from UYerpool,-'
very tough -pon. And no New· 
ca:stle man would .....,,. ,ay he 
came from u~. or vice -· ~~~~.:..rh:ff.::. 
andthent,-ythelricl<oomewben, ..... 

Nbto-the1UDDeS1ol•Red 
R .... Fw• Blue L,dy,Mn.e.., 

;?~~£1=~ i · ,,1,., ..... 
W.ich for'"c..t Your F•te to 

the Wind."This.ls1beautlful ln
strument:alwithadcm1Nnt plll· 
rlO. It leapt up the British charts 

::=:t~'!n: 
tothepoo,mdingbeatolmmt 
dwt-toppcn. 

Thepianist,bytheway,.ls 
JohnnyPeanon.inusical ...... Jt:
erforCilla Blacl.The.-dwlll 
he• big hit. 

That's a.II for Xeep 
smiling, 

· Beatles Booty Bag 
WATERPROOF-WASHABLE-STRONG 

TOTES-ALL 

• SHOPPING 

• OVERNIGHTING 

• PICNICKING 

• BEACHING 

• BALL GAMING 

• BOATING 

• TRAVELING 

•CAMPING 

• BOWLING 

• SPORTING 

TO,llATU5,,.:lllC,CUlVHCIT"f,CAUfOlll>IIA 

Food• and Drink• • Tolle trlea • Swim SUlttl 
• Towel•. PJ.'• . Records. Blankets. Books. 

Gym Clott,•• • cam•••• • Radio• • T•nnl• 
Shoff • Tannl• Balla• Raincoat•• Art SuppllM 

Jj CARRIES 

THREE 

~ ;I ) WAYS 

OUASf IU$H •. • - -,. ... at $1 .00-.. Ind. IO• Olt • - -,. lap ID, ...ty ».DO. ;,,ci. '°"' 
IHCI.OiltDFIC>$. 



KRLA BEAT Derek Taylor Reports I 
The reco r d N'o. I when the Melody MU.er, 

charts are~ the,ecc,nd biggest weekly pop 
1T1111t fascinating journal. didn't ltVffl lhow the 
feature olthe groopinthetop30. April 1'4, 1965 lHAng•le1, C•liforni• 

pop miuk,c,ene - and the Y'1:bothnewspapersareutter
llno»gat upectJ in the whole in- ly reliabJ.. and honest. In Bri, 

BEATLE RUMORS ENDED' tricltefabnc,ofthb:industry, t.ain,t~arethemoistim~anl 
Also - ~,_ inu,~iate llrtd marts. Some nation-1 daily news-

• ~::-;-:.:::~ ~%:~:_a~i;S 
{Editor"1Note:Thlsisthethlrd 

A'l•.soriesolhtleln~ 
by Da"" Hull and DettkTaylor, 
who talked to John. Paul, Cawg,:, ::.e R:go,i: te:17;lm~ 
.....,.,.fo,their-,dmo\'ie. 
The ~ Interviews "'efe 

ony,:n~~~ :c:, ~retR~d 
Dave are talking with John Len-~..:.~s •ittlngon thebeacl,at 

DEREK: John l •nnon, in duk 
9IHH1,whli.ttouHr1, blu• 
Plimoolls, black 00<k1, lllu 
1hirt, and mu ltl.,:olorad jac• 
ket. lo Yalyto-youaga!n, 
Jo hn, after about 3 mon!h1. 

JOH N: Cood to ,ee )'OU, Dettk. 
inyourgrey1h1rt,bluetle,grey 
trousetsandthetweedything. 

DEREK: How many '°""' ha,,. 
you writt.n for the film, 
John? 

JOHN: Alt~her "-e\·e written 
fooru!fflbutonly~wlllbe 
inthefilm,~ 

DEii.Etc: Could I ka,,,., • f•w 
titles? 

JOHN: Uh. no. 
DEIIEIC: Why? 
JO HN: &cause they c1on·1 like 

givingtitlesoutuntilthey'r,, 
published. People might write 

::.r-.wit::et:,...~title a nd 

DHEK: Howm•nr,ong•-•• 
the,. In HH.,d Day', Nig ht,R 
l>owm1nyorigin•l1? 

JOUN: I ean't remember. They 
w.-realloriginals. 

DHEK: Wh,t I m• lnl by origi
n• l1 WH, how m1ny w• r• :ri:~ed Hpaclally for the 

JOHN: Oh. I don't know how 
=nyofthomwcre.Sayeight 
out of ten, If It wa., ten. But 
allofthesearelorthofilmin 

"•-DEIIEK, A,. yo., u~ing the .. ma 
pain11ointroduc•lhef0ngs 
n•lurallyupartoflheplot? 

JO II N I think It's very nsy U1 
thisfilm.Alocol!Mman, 
goingtohebehtnd-the-~, 

~t:~he i:r~;'~fJ~-~ field in "~,:r:.i!iJ.~<"hart do you fol- !,.::!i ~~=ti~: 
DE!!~: So.1 of bukg,.....nd mu,. low? I ncwr did know fust what t:11 both charts sl,o,.'N! our artistl 

JOIIX: Ynh, and • lot of them ~~u::r' ~~,!'t":Jt~ ~~=- ::,,;~n!1a1:°:r:,iv:_land •ncl 
~~-,!"!:'!~ ':: .,1:.ii:,t{,: lallor, of 250,000, Britain's big- 0.'ff here. show-business pco-

DEREK: The Kript, which I h•d r,:;;;,t,t,t~ !~ ne;-;~~~ ~ ::P"~ ~ f~i,;;,;~h t:,~ 
a lookatthismo,ning, loob llcrordWorld, andsoon.Butthlt 
r•ther accanlric. The •nd of wttk, for in$tance, Cash 8wr 
th• opar•tion , I p,.1uma , is ~ shows Hennan's llennits at the 
to o--t I drH.,.n1 '°" of film KAlA I® lop with ""Can"t )'ou Hear Mr 

JO~~~ ,:~~~d• n~•~.:i:~ It, !~::"a:'rf~.~\~i;fJ ~~t~05~~ 
haven't we? TOP TEN premesin the No. I position. 

DEREK: We ll, from th• look al 1, OLOII.& _ ~~ ~,::'!;~;u'it~~ am 
the " ' you hav• - tilling On '""'• ,u.-.u DON't GO hnppenin~ with album,. ~rry 
the bucl, in holu In the .. nd ~- STOJ'I IN Tttl NAMI 01 LOVI nnd the Pacemakeri long player 
and p• opl• in khaki uni• J, TIHO 01 WAITING fOI TOU has jumped nine places In Rcrord 
forms, r• d sHhe1 •nd •• d 4. WtllNl'MGONI World~ from 20 to II. Cash 
turbans , • , fOm• of 1hem Bu.~ shows it with a ~-place 
carryir>g guns •nd soma of 6. GAMIOfLOYI mo-·efrom14to l 3. 
them carrying 1l>ov•l1. O v•r 7. SHOTGUN Hennan"s llermlts--now f!W,t· 
by !he w•l•r'• adp l.ao Mc, 1. NOWttHI TO IUN iHg Freddie and the Dreamer, for 
tc .. n, the lriti1h ••tor, is '· rM TUIINO YOU NOW lop Brillih group in the U.S. -
rl•nding looking lik• • l"oly, 10. IIGttT OATS A WIIK-1 DON'T ha,.., theU' album at No. 19 In 
-mn ltigh priest. The who/• WANT TO Sl'OM. THI ,.a1TT Cash Box - fffllll 30. Tbl.o suc,-

- MOH ON !"AGE 2 TUNEOEX ON PAGE .c ttSS is largeh· due to the freak 
popularir-• of the n.tdw M""• 
e...,.. ... • _R 

It "-as • pitv Cm1 Bleck 
:,Ill "tn\ill,::e ,Loo~ 

!-he - d ,rettir from Austnha 
lntondonhe,:a....,ofthe~•th 
<If the fatlrr of her road man
O_!:('r. Bobb,.• \\'illis. 

Thh aho meant that her man-

:;· !,ria"tt!~~~~lffl~ 
ho~';~-=1a·!t!~'~~ 
;;7he ~ fu1t::s::.ew York 

(lncident1lly, that flight from 
SydneytoLondonissometrlp, 

~f" n;. 1~7."t "i:,:e:.,h";: 
boardaplaneinSydneyonTues
day aftemoon, youdonotaTI'h'e 
in London until Thursday mom-

in,-: wa., marvelow to meet 
Sounds Incorporated again. I 
joined thm, for a wild reunion 
at the RO'(! Velvet Club on Sun
setBoulevardthenightthevcame 
inandlntroducedthemtothe 
~uBrummeb..Mboth("OUpo 
are intensely nwsical. very intel
ligmt andhumomus, the.._ttng 
was,-eryhappyandprofitab\e. 

Thtte is an awful lot of .,,,rn.,. 
mmt alxiutthe"""'Bntles'sirt• 
gle. A Beatie n,lea,ehasberome 
the map- event of the recording 
world. I have~ known anr· 
thinglil<ethet,:nsefeellngofec
ptttationlnthed,,ys~g 
r,,lt-asedate. E,-e,ydetjay In the 

::: ! theT!US:.o get his 

T1>e title. as Dave !lull told you'"' KRLA and lll)'Oll should 
all now know, u lickei to Rid<!.R 
With the other side, "Yf!I It Ist 
llwillhefeaturedintheU'IC!aJOld 
mo,·ie."Eight Arms toHoldYou,R 

CASET tcASEM, top reted KIRA dee-jay, u ha appNrs on the new !e!eviiion 1how llamr,g !he peraon,blo ,nd lnformatlv• man of By tho way, n.ole that neithl:r 

~~~~/!;~~ ;;~~~I~~;~ ::.: i:~~ ~~u~~~n~,,:\;~~Lt~.:~•=~i~~:u~il~: r.•1:~~'':::h i;~~~li;•:li:-:•r:.:..,::i,,rn~- ~:~:~.::]~a~;::;: 
performancfl. Popul1r $how i1 produced by Bill Lee and Hal! Gelli ..1nd film it 1vndi.cared n11,on1lly by televi1ion star Dick Cl1rk. That's it for thil week. ' 
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Another New Book From Beatie 
fl.OMl'AGfONf 

_,,. ;.prettywild. John 
hHn't.....,cloi119-much 
tlm momi119. I pretume you 
r,otupl...,thanl.ingo? 

JO HN: Ringo got upabout7:00. 

~t"te "l'c/! f~ 1~·~
00
~}: 

DEl:EK:How•you-to 
MnMwithgffli119up sou•• 
ly when nonnally you.,. 
la"9.....Sanclla"9tobed? 

JO!f!1%~~;f1. 
1fv!'; 

outal6:00andpretendit's 
11:00atnight,andcomeln&l 
12:00,youxe. 

DftEK:: At. you fincl!n9 11 falr
ly usy to - 1ro<,1ncl In 
thea.t.. .... ,? 

JOH N: Oh yeah, ifs not bad at 
alt Just the \IS\lal tourists. 
~ from thatlt'1notbad. 

DflEK: Diel you hava • bl9 
Mncl-off at l.ondon Alrporl? 

JOHN, y,,.._ II wu very big bo
causc it was a half day for the 
11:hools.There-•boutelght 
II!" kn thousand there. It WU 
1i1ce the a-owd wt1 had when 
-gotbackfromA~. l t _...,,.,.,. 

DEl:EK:Thar'1probablythe ble
""'11ncl--off .. Wall you 
ha.,. ha,c:l......,._wd190l119 
in . Nonn.ffy ,- don't eat • loiea-owdto _ .,.... _ _ 

JOHN: No. that's right. That's 
probablythebiggat,end-off 
we'w,ha,d. 

DRll(:Tioaa..tlam1nl1 la¥1lln 
_........if,_11,....,..tlN, 
phr-, 1k-,-don't llka 
._ phr-, 11 91111 pretty 
'-slh. Ira ...-y hi9 h In Ame,. 
k-1, too. 

JOHN,Cood. 
OftfK: When •ra you 1h>1 back 

inAmariu? 
JOHN: I think it's about the 

• utumnorb.ll,wUle)'call It, ·-OfRB'.: n-. - a faw ot...., 
thinpl would lika to talk 10 
you1bout, JOftn, llka kllll119 
I how nimon. 11 It 11111 t l'VI 
that you lwo¥1 only OM 
child? 

JOHN: l havetheonlyonechdd 
and none on the way. 

DOU:: n... are an awful lot 
ofrv,,__about you,havlng 
baen In Hollywood raantly, 
with Cy,1, incl tlwit wun'I 
trw aitheo-? 

JO HN: No, I hawn't been In 
Amcricaa10!!W11wetelut ..... 

DEUIC: When you lan a here 
wherawillyouba90i119? 

JOHN: To England for twoda)'I 
andd>eritoA\ISlriafora,.-, 
and Ihm bad< lo England for 
the rest olthe film. 

DflEK: ThaM you ....., much, 
JOH'ln. 11 Tum you ov1r to 
Da ... - . 

* DAVE: How are you, John? 
JO HN: Fine, 0."", how are you? 
DAVE: How'•Crnthia? 
JOHN:She's grmt. 
DAVE: Good, good. How do 

you lik• Iha w.•lhe r down 
hera? l11ncla,-tancl you'r1 not 
-happy with It. 

JOHN: Ifs too humid for me. 

Jt',notbad ifs better than 
raln,llllppme. 

DAVf : The w11 t...,,• qu ill djf. 
fe,•nt backinEngl•nclright 
now . .. ,he,grey,isn'tit? 

JOIIN: I think lhey're having a 
bitofsnowhcreandthctt. 

DAVf: What about the movia. 
How do yo11 fNI • bout it 
compared to "Hard O..y'• 
Nig ht," l1it -wh1t the 
uma foryou?At. youi..v. 
1119 Ian work to do? 

JO HN: So far -·ve had ~ to 
dob0>tif1onlylnthefint 
week. But you know, it'sol:ay. 

DAVE: Wllat about your parlin 
"Hard D•r'• Night." You 
kn- ~ lotof lt w u lflOnl•n-

..,.., . The parlinthebathtub, 
you rau ll you i.lkad to me 
i..., J;,ne •••• ,. you doi119 
Iha .. .,.. hera or.,. you 
1tickin9 to thescript? 

JOHN: We're sticking lo the 
k'riptunttlthere'sanoppor• 
tunity of, you know, going 
aww.yfromit.We'vedoneabi1 
thath1Snothing todowith 
thelmpt ... filmed little bits 
tl11tthoditt:ctorthoughtmight 
comelnhandyforsomcthingor 
Olliff. Whcne,..,,. a situation 
arises we dolt. 

DAVE: Ara you t hinkl119 of • 
g raa td11lofthlng1 you,..lf, 
John? 

JOIIN, Well, ~·ve hardly done 
anyth(ngoro!t. lt'smainlybttn 

~-=:i'!t:::~i,: ~-r. 
0AVf : What about your MW 

bool<? "A s,.ni,,d In the 
Worli1"i11Mtat.. lt'1bai119 
publis.had by w hom? 

JO:.Simon 6: Schuster, I pro, 

DAVf: They'ra the onas who 
publi1hedyourot ..... OM. l1 
it almostthe11.,..11your 
othe, 0 ... 1 

JO~~- ~,~;,,t~ ~( ::i:: 
it's developed• bit hiw,. The 
drawingsan:betterandit'• 
lon&"""-··thcn,'s,,_.,oflt. 

DAVE: Wall that's goocl . I know 
it willmak1 yo11rf1n1h1ppy. 

Your other OM w11 • ...-y 
wc:cauful book. 11 thi1 ona 
donaon s.hon•torilla91ln? 

JOHN: Ye,oh, but the storb ... 
butthcrearenoncthatan: 
reallyshor!.they'n:allabout 
fou,orf"ivepageslong. 

DAVE: A,., theM naw otoril1, o r 
• rathey on11you did a lo119 
ti.,..•eo? 

JOHN: They're bnind new. 
DAVf: Thetiti!a i1 " A Sp1ni1rd 

in the Worh." Now, you'•• 
m1de I pl1y off the word 
sp,n...,. 

JOHN: Spanner is• wrench in 
America. \Vhen yo,, "ptll a 
spannerlnthework1"yo,1lo,101C: 
eve.-ything0>p. lnArncrica you 
say "put a wrench in the 

....... 
DAVf: Y11,to11awra rw:h lnthe 

worh. How doyouuMIM 
pl1y off word1 f.o, the till• 
of the book? 

JOI-IN:lfsthetitleoloneolthe 
storiel about• Spantan:1 who 
,:ets • jobinScotland,thaf11IL 
fthoughteverybodyknewthe 
expreuion. I didn't know they 
~~lfferente,;pressionin 

DAVE, W• H, wa do. Utu1lly w. 
s.y "don't th,ow • monkay 
wranch In the works,• or 
don't t hrow • monkay 
w,a rw:h lnthe m .. h!na." But 
now w. 11nden11nd. Youu11• 
"1 19•nnar" ancl "15f>aniant" 

topl1y offword1.11'1......-y 
ca. ..... 

JOIIN:Thankyou. 
DAVE: Wh, t • bout the s.la1? 

The book i1publi1hecl? 
JOIIN, No,if1nocpublishcd yet. 

Won't come out for anotheo
month, I don"t 1hink. 1!'1 fin. 
ishcdandcverything'sdonc. 

~re~bi~k:~g r, together 
DAV E: Did , , ul g• t • ch1rw:1to 

w , i111hefro n1 ••• ? 
JOIIN:'J'here'1oointrodu.ctiooon 

this o,,e. n,ey·.., thinking of 

r;::~~~ly~;..,;n:;:•;,~ 
,IK!n't m-t one !his time or 
they didn"t want ooie. There 
were enough pages as (t wu 

DAVE.: What about the ,..opla 
hera? H.,.,. you had many 
problam1 g• tting around the 
Bah1mn? 

JOHN: No, it's not bad at aU. 
There are not many people 
h= 

DAVE: Wlt.t about your night 
trf1. Areyou 1 njoying any 
nightlih.hera? 

JOHN: We'"" been to a couple 
olplaceo.Theclub'saren't~ 
of wild. We wouldn't bother 
nonn;illywiththembutthey're 
theonlyplac:atogom...., 
ha,-etogolOthem. 

DAVE: You i nd P1ul i ncl 
G.orveare mora or le.1pro-
11<1on during the movil. 
You' ra trying to k" p him 
from being chaMd by the11• 
diff• r• nt peopla ? 

JOHN, Hecomcsinpossessionof 
this ring and whoever wears it 
has1obesacrifi,:,edbythbb!g 
modthat ~kdescribedbe-
fore, and we're trying to uve 

~~~~\i:,:;"'~~ ~1~ 
tryinglo~itoffforvariou,i; 
reasons. Ifs wry complicated. 
BaDcally what It ill b to stop 
him getting sacrificed. 

0AVE, John, thlra'1 tM.nacon
lro¥1ny in the S11111 con
cerni119on1 tun1 outofyou, 
rec• nl-,.atl11 forS.lal" al• 
bum. The N M WU 1looon 
the -a..tle. '65# 1lbum ,.. 
lla11• d in t he 511111. Moll 
m•91~in1• uy tlwit 11'1 Paul 
doi119 th• N M"lock 'n l oll 
Mu•ic"1ndl'v1continu• dto 
uy rr.,-.Wlft.,... ....... 
st••ight• n thi, outforu• 
anclfor all? 

JOHN: It'• d..rmitcly me. 1nere'1 
onlyone,'Criceonitandit'1me. 
On the Britilh album, you Ke, 
they explain who sings what 
euctly,andwhosingsthehar. 
mony. They seem to miss it off 
intheAmerkanone,which is 
silly. ltsa,'CSall the messing. 
Iheardoneontharadiolast 
night who said George was 
•lnginganditwasmeand P• ul. 
11,ere we,e about eight voices 
on it and it's a ll me and J'aul. 
Ifs mad. They should print It 
on the alhum like they do in 
England and there wouldn't be 
any!MSdng. 

DAVf: On th•11• trips that !aka 
you •••Y from your family 
•• , don' t you min Cynthia 
1nclJ11lian • gr11t de• I? 

JOHN: Yeah, I miss them Ilka 
mad.lwasgolngtobringthem 
outherebutihey'djustbe 
hangingaroundaDthetime 
beeau.<ethat'1allri'lercis. 

DAVE: Tov'va kapt your oon 
O\JI of the pre11. Hu tha t 
tM.nyou,ow ndoingor isit 
that Iha p ra11 is not raa lly 
inta...ted in you r oon? 

JOHN: I don't know. Thev want 

~:;.!':'~·~·~·,;·i~ 
have mough pmbkm .. it is 
being my.,.. wilhout g,:ttmi: 
p;..,tureslnwhenhe'sakitl.1 
don't like family piciures any. 
way. 

DAVE: When you go aw •y for 
any le ngth of 1im1 i nd ,.. 
turn , doyoufind hl'1 d1• 

-MORE ON PAGE 4 
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On The Beat 
Did you know that the Search- Machin,, Kills." Donovan ap- having all the trouble. 

er,andtheirformerlead1U'I~, pured three times rr, a row on The Righteous Brother, ha"" 

r:yhlac!.:'· ;:.,-;, ~~t? vi~ ;!e:1~.!~d:n<:::::ie, "':n~k t;t}e~pin with ·Just Onoe In 

tion,. An unusual position for prooess. His enemies" rea,,ming: We !ilced the •old" Jan &: Dean 
Tony: he is Jud v,xa!irt on the mere copy of Bob Dylan - com- better. You remember them: They 
Searchers' version o! "Love Po- plete with hat, harmoni~a. and wore suits. white shlrt:o and ties 
tion No. 9" and also on his own guitar. (or at lea.rt, matching sweater,). 
version! A thre.Aoot salu~ to our own Now they look like a couple of 

Did Y"'-' know American-born Dave Hullabalooer bet-a""" he got refect• from the very flnt Surf 
P. J. Proby, born James Marcw us an EXCLUSIVE in "Cara Bel• Fair. 
Smith, fonnerly known as Jet la" and "Soldlers of Love." Did 111 say BYE for this week. 
Powers, ~lit ht. pants in seven.I you know they have never even - LouiH Criscione 

~~= ==i!;:~: ~:Rl~~rr, ~~ve;;:~~ ,-------
Jar over there which is all right days.lnfarofflOOl. 
with T HE BEAT bet-ause P. J.'s Tw~Monlh Stay 
brand of "ente11ainment'" we can Herman"• Hennits and the Roll-

d\';iriiAT hopes you IN- =~~=-~ h~t~1ts ";.,~~a~d -========
tr;J.ow ~~= .:';n to• ':fa:~ ~g:~~ :/~~18...;~f ~ 
t~~i~::%;;j ~aC:.: :~rinfr~~anthe~;!C:O~";b; 
to 7 p.m. and then switches to Melodylandon May 17. Did you 

!1~ . .!'.~1:r'an~~ u~ r.;:; know this maria the fint time an 
3 a.m. to 6 a.m. - tough luck! !7t~ ~..!'va~~ ever got out 

That handsome English fella. The Stones wi!l roll into town 
AdamFarth,wasin0t1rtownre- todoaone-nighteratLongBeach 
l.'ffltly. He has a new rttOl"d on May 16. Note to you Stone
sdieduled for release by the time lovers: Your boys will be featured 
)'OIi ,ead thU.lt'sarealswin!I"" in a seventeen minuteshortsub
entitled. 'Talk About Love.- Re- ject film to be out around Easter 
mind. THE BEAT o! Adam"• vacation! It', a United Al1im re
"ld one. «It's All Right." lease,andwillbesimilarto'The 

THE BEAT wortden why the Beatles Corne To Town" whk:h 
BlO$SOTTISarefeaturedsolittleon was shown rr, the theaters last 
~Shindig"? Th!!:8..,..,.c"',~--=,-,,-.,,,.. 
::;:':'c;klJ; t""::.C Tow°:~ Gart~:::-a:"'h~ayboys 
listening. Mr. Good? have come up with a fabulous 

Be Informed that a new folk follow-up to -rl,is Diamond 

~~~siso:;~n~•t~~~-.'!:: fn~J~ ~~~VE~i :c:,i:~~ 
hehasprintedon hisguitar,-rhis of the Bobby Vee 50\lnd. From 

New Guy 
:ur..,~=r«"~~";~1::,: 
Playboys. 

AnotherBeatlenote:Theyhave 
.......,;ve,1 EIGHT Grammy Award 
nominatioml These awards are 
thererordU'lgirtdwtry'samwer to 
the motion picture Academy 
Awards, 90)'0ll should be proud 
ofyourboys.Thewinnerswill 
be announced on April 18, and 
againtheBeat wishe.stheBeatles 
good luck. 

Bound To Go 
A record really b,eaking In 

I ;:f~/f;':Un1t ;c:;~: 
Two. We think this record is 

~ . 

going toGOStateside.lt'salittle 
a;fferent50Und,allttlehardto 
danceto.butifsgood,it'J<Catchy, 
anditoughttoselt 

The host for night people is Did you know the Britt.h Jm. 

~~llH!:~~ -~~n~963_;:or:,: :~fr;t;:;u~=tsmf:r tif~ 
~~~R~r:;~ f:dr~::gu

1
.
0 ,r;:.,~ mE'! 

Becl: - and now 2 years later tali.otion for the slap-U'l-the.face 
they meet at JCRLA. the British groups got from !he 

Bill lives in CovU'la with his U.S. government by our refusal 

tbbi:/ :h:.~.:!i'J ~: ::h~~~":e':."'its to the Eng· 
BIH, working al a Buffalo, New May Be Cheated 
York television rtation. left the We don't knowwhatisbch!nd 

;~~ oni; ;!~~7~ cryi~~ :l\n\~\in";:~, "~h!~rr,~~~s ~ 
boy, who told me the landlady American and English tttn:1 may 

~Ji:eg% ':i:f !: ~gk,,1 ~_,;':a;'!,.;.t ~ ~~f.,. t~~ 
(He did.) Bill'• hobbies Oying Rollini;: Stones are safe. it's the 
and pbotography. le:<Ser•known performers who are, 

THEICRLApes beginer,o!herlos
ing SlrHk u !hey fell lo !he 
Aviation High School stvdenl 
council, e t Redondo Beech 
Score was Aviation 26, !he 
KRLApe• 24. Game played, by 
rhewey,ondonke~. Nopuns, 
pteaie 

DICK MORELAND said he hed 
no trouble with basketball, but 
got "° co-opere!ioo from the 
animal! 

GAIL GOODRICH OF UCLA is 
nationally famous basketball 
Sier, who is r,ot shown in 1his 
piclurebeceu,ehewould natu
rally have r,othing to do with 
thisrog-tegoutfil!Dick8iondi 
triedforkickloget ballend 
fell fie! on his enempt 

ANOTHER VIEW of KRLApes, 
he.tdforba,ketballhistory11s 
!hey lose !he game. Alter one 
e<:eidentel win, confidence of 
te.11m was shaken, but on March 
29 e g11me ON DONKEYS 
w11'ijh1enedthemoul. They lost 
to San Gabriel High Faculty 

, .... 

I 

' ~ 
SHEBANG i• p,oduced by Dick Clark Productions, heeded by 
AMERICAN BANDSTAND star O..:k Clark, shown on le/I above. 
Dick talks ove< particular p,oblem wilh Casey Kasem, who 
emcees the show, seen daily on KTLA. Soon !he two agree, end 
!he cemer11s roll on eno1her show, bringing recorded and live 
en!ertainment to yovr living room. Casey is famous for his intimaie 
ins'ijh1Send1necdot.,.oftheliv.,.ofpopul11rperformers. 

FAN CLUB 
INFORMATION 

ERMAN'S HERMITS, USA 
do Sue Chelius, Pre,idenl 
341 P11los Verdes Drive, W. 
PalosVerd.,. Esta tes 
Celifornll 90275 

HERMAN'S HERMITS 
679Th11yerAvenue 
lo• Angeles, Calif. 90024 
(Send11self-edd,.,.sed, 
stamped envelope) 

ICINICOOM ICOME (The Kink• ) 
765 HolmbyAvenue 
tosAngeles,Celif. 90024 

JAN AND DEAN 
do Barbara Megee 
18335Meld4rnS!.,Apl. 10 
Northr,cfge,California 

GERRY & THE PACEMAKERS 
doDlaneMerien!hal 
7307W.9htStreel 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90045 
(This is a chapter of the Na
lior,111 Gerry and the Pace
make~ FanClubJ 

flOBIIYPJCKm 
do Shery Dodd, Presiden1 
6615frenklinAve.,Apt. ll8 
Hollywood2B,California 

BEATLES 
do Rhonda Fernandez 
207S.BentonWey 
LosAr,geles,Calif. 90057 

ROLllNGSTONES 
c/oCherylKeltel 
2139W.160S1reel 
Gerdena,California 

OEREICTAYLOII 
do Shelly Heber 
6087½AlcottStreet 
LosAngeles3S.Colilornia 

THE DENNISONS 
c/oJ»dyHibbs 
631BeattyStreet 
Trenton,NewJersey 

THE DEl-RAYZ 
c/olindaSemon 
371 Ashwood Avenue 
Ventura, California 

Beatles' Ski Talent 
"Eager ad Lazy'' 
Instructor Reports 

OBERTAUERN. AUSTRIA
Filming another segment of their 
second movie, •s Amu to Hold 
You,"theBeatleshavebeen !he 
l.'fflterofattentionon theslci 
slopes. 

How do they rate as , kiers? 
Observers say John Lennon 

ifn't bad. He"shadprivatelessons 
and spends mOil of ht,, time on 
lheslopes. 

But George has apparently 
beenhavingadifficulttime.Ski 
instructorsare~uiredtocatch 
ortackle himatthebottomofthe 
~~ keep him from coming to 

Franz Lang, who has been 
teaching skiing fundamental!, to 
the Beatles, put It tht,, way: 
•Some of them are very eager, 
butothersarerathcrlazy.• 

Hcdidnotnamenarr,es. 

25 - 30% 

DISCOUNT 
ON ALL RECORDS 

CompleteS1ockOIAII 
ThelatestHi!S,Bothln 
4S RPM andAlflUMS 

GO I N'S 
Record Shop 
12908Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles Ph. 397-7842 
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Top Group Soon In Movies 11 More Beatie Answers 
FlOM P,AGE TWO 

valoped-tr•ltsthatyou 
-Nn't•w•Nofbef-? 

JOHN: Oh, ,~ah. they chanl" aD 
thctimoatthal•I"· lie'• ouly 
two.Malnly.-....,...i.he·s 
leamed.Quitegoodfonto,ee 
what 1,e·1 leamed. 

DAVE: You m..te a JIit.man! 
that t undent1rtd wu more 
•put...,,thananythiJ'lg•IM. 
lthou9ht1111Mtimaitwua 
Johnlennonput.on, bulmott 
oftlMAm•rk•npreH•Nnol 
•w•Nofyourt•1entof kid• 
ding •rtd th•t WH wlMn al 
tlM marri•s,a of lingo and 
Mau,..,. wlMnyou•nd your 
wife drov1 up in your loll .. 
Royea, •nd you .. 1d th•t 
G_,ga htd driv1n ovaron 
hl1blcyd e. You wueputting 
onthaworld,warn'tyou? 

JOHN: Ye.h. Old that get 
around?ldidn·tkncrwlt. 

i..,. Howlong wnltbef
tlMy Nally got married dlcl 
11My pl•n on It •• , Klually 
11M marri•ve dat.? 

JOHN, I hawn't • clue. I mfM' 
therewutomdhlnglnthealr 
but l wientonholldayto l wu 
way out of touch .•• nobody 

~~=·~l~t 
datelrtntwoda)'l'time. l 

::i<l.;.~~o!;.'\::::!:i'::= 
hewasgoingtoge(marriedbut 
not uutly when. 

DAV(: Your I.alt hollclay WH 

tpenlw...,_? 
JOIIN: St. Moritz, Switurland, 

skill'lg. 
DAVE: TIMf•ctoftlM m•tt.rla, 

1 .. w•plctureofyouslltiJ'lg 
down In IIM snow ... you 
h•d f•llen whil• 1kiin1, Did 
you llkeyovrwife? And Ju. 
li•n? 

JOHN: t dldn°t take Julian be-

DA•~~~ .. y~ :.,::~E.:;:..:~ :u:l. ~001e!.:':f.::1 ::. 
wu .. ying '"which w .. tlM 11ltalcehim aboutfour.ltook 
a.atle who •rrivad on a bi• my wlf~. It WU ~at. 

CLIMBING THE CH.Alts, i1 POOR MAN'S SON, by The Reflections, cycle?". lut he rHlly didn' t, DAVE: Wu It a publicity Ml~p 

=::i J:':n/~~ •~• ;~~ ~':f,~1Gr::V': ,~•n:k,~o:; did he? JO;';N~~J~ii ~~:r ~!,, cto;'f!.. 
e'~t~:,:t~!o ~~T:~~ ,:"~..';"l:!:; ~ = JO!: ~t~t~.:ea~~-:: ~ '71 ~~~:J1 p::: 

justsai<I ittoa friend olours, \\1- they waited £«tb,fall, 

~~ti:: tT.:;,;/"' .!~ e. !.!: lnl~~t l~t:;,., ~ ~ 

[KRLA "'UN" I:" I '"' :.~:::_;::·\.:-.. ::;: ::i,,';;;';i'~,'::'.!!'.i';:; 11-r • Ill n'tthlnk.She1t1SIW101ell ranovcralot.Ob¥iooi e>e,y• 

~i,.'./~r.; 1
~

7.et;,: DA"::~ :::·you N•lly • good 
nus LAST ,.-ood, ••lar? An av•••ve oklar? 

WIH WIH Tffil AlttlST How do you r•te yourMlf? 
I. 2. GLORIA - IAIY, P,LEASI! DON'T GO Them DAVE.: W•II it wu I wrp,IM J0111''; Well, both my wife and 
2. I. no,i IN THE NAME Of LOVE The Sup,emes to ev•ryo-, Ri"'I"'• mar• I did "11,II ~use we had • 
3. S. TIRED Of WAITING FOR YOU The Kinks ri•ga. I know it wun'I • 1ur• pri,·ate instructor. you see. 11io 
4. 12. WHEN rM GONE Brend, Holloway pfiM to tlM a.atlu becauM proplc who were in big cluset 

!: 1 :: ~~~
1
LOVE .. W1yne Fonllno & 1:: ~:e~:: :,!';.";.~o~~n :~:: !7i'h ;;:,remf,,!'o,~ee ~b'. 

7. 6. SHOTGUN . . . . • Jr. Wilker & All SW• 
I. 10. NOWHERE TO RUN M.,oho & The Var.c:lellH 
9. I. l'M TILLING YOU Freddie & The Creamers 

10. 9. EIGHTDAYSAWEEIC • 
I DON'T WANT TO SPOIL THE PARTY .... The Beatles 

11. 13. I KNOW A PLACE . Petula Cl11k 
12. 4 . MYGIRL . . TheTomptations 
13. 17. NOT TOO LONG AGO ... . ... The Uniques 
14, 7. CAN'T YOU HEAl MY HEART IEAT Horman' • Hermits 
IS. ll. I'll NEVER ftND ANOTHER YOU The Seekers 
16. 21. IT'S NOT UNUSUAl . .. . Tom Jones 
17. 26. THELASTllME-PlAYWITHf11f RollingS10t1es 
II. 22. GIRL DON'T COME . _.. Sar.di Shaw 
19. 15. fERRY CROSS THE MERSEY Ge,ry & Pacem1h,s 
20. 24. DO YOU WANNA DANCl 

P,lEASE Ln ME WONDER . . The Be.tc:h 6oy1 
21. 20. HURT SO UD Little Anthony & The Imperials 
22. 16. ICING Of THl lOAD Roge-r Mille, 
23. 42. SILHOUmES Herman's Hermits 
24. 23. DON'T Lff Ml IE MISUNDERSTOOD The Animals 
25. 25. TWINE TIME Alvin Cosh & The Crawlers 
26. 31. THE CLAP..iNG SONG Shirley Ellis 
27. 32. PEACHES N' CHAM The lkenes 
21. 47. JUST ONCl IN MY UH Righteous Brothen 
29. 19, lfD ROSES FOl A BLUE LADY Vic: ~na 
30. 27. UffilTHINGS BobbyGoldsboro 

CLIMBERS 
~: :!: ~~E •~;;,~~t ~:'~~ 
4. 46. COUNT ON ME Gary lewis & The Playboys 
5. 35. l'OOR MAN'S SON The Reflections 
6. 31. I CAN'T EXPLAIN , .. ..... ...... . The Who 
7. 43. GOT TO on YOU Off MY MIND .... SolOfflOf'l Burke 

Andwe,..,,...,__golngdown from 
thetops,101'suppwewewere 

::eif ·=~ ;;~ ~ clauk,nJ 
forty. They can't tMch you ,.,,.. .. 

DAVE: W•II, I don't w•nl to bu1 
you •nyrnoN. I •now yov'd 
li•e toNlaitfor• Mc:ond. 
Thank you so much, John. 

JOHN: Good to ..,,e you again, 
Dave. 

I. l4, SEl YOU AT THE G0.00 Dobie Gray 
9 , 34. AU.OFMYUfI .••...•. lesleyGo,e 

10. 37. CHIM, CHIM, CHEREE ... .. .. New Christy Min11rel1 

CASEY ICASEM WONDERS whot.ver hoppened ro vaudevillo , .. 
tr.cl who koow1? - he may bring ii bee• himself. "The Caser" is 
seen on SHEBANG. Ho11 him dally on ICRtA. 



fl.OM LONDON, !he 1lnglng group SOUNDS INCORPORATED !Met for •n ev11ning of relualion with the f1b,.,lov- S.n f'l~isco group, lhe BEAU BIIUMMElS. The !WO 
PfetT'f girls 1re f•n1 who joined rhe meeling of Anglc,.Americo n friendships rec.nlly 11 a Hollywood nitery. KIii.A BEAT columnill Derek T1ylor described the meeting 
of !he !WO groups H hurnorou1, rnlppy, and profilabr.. The Beau Brummitl1 met quite by ..:cid11n1 wilh !he fngll1h group and Introduced themselves while al the dub. 

KRLA BEAT 

Nl1hl"" t..,__,..,i,.er 
MYffl br• ncl ,WW-L How 
m,ny lnthis - ? 

PAUL: There'll be about the 
,-me-ll:lor...wnne,rones. 
In actual fad I don't thlnl< 
we1] 1tld< In old one:s lib we 
did In • H•rd O.y'1 Night.• I 
lhinkif1bcttfflf ...... gotcorr,
pletely new songs.. 

OElEIC: You .,..•nyouwoulcln't 
uM1nyold onH 11back
grouncl muok? 

PAUL: I don't think JO. We 
might as well .We"vere--
oordedelewn new songs. 

DEHK: Thooe are 1ctu1lty1l-
re1dyonl1p,a1 re they? 

PAUL: Yeo, ond they could Ill 

be done for the film. What 
Dld<~lsgou>g todo il 

~~::_~fit-= 
fothefilm.And.lf ...... doneeil 
anyJ:,.d,:~muricwe11 

~:~ ... --~_,.... ___ _ 
.,......, ........ __ .,.., .... 
background•nclthl1.ottof 
thing, i.he? 

PAUL: Nobody'• got round to 
the,cx,rey-,t~-· ... 
only just done the numben 
and he'd ti.veto write the 
.K'Ore uound the numben. 
Anyway we've only just swted 

~!t: J;:''• no parti,:,ular 

DHl:K: No. I think when I lad 
nwyouwhenl left you In 
December, there-no 
110t1g11t1ll.l1th1trlght? 

PAUL: Right, 
DEii.EiC: You mull h•v• worbd 

prettyhan:l lince then. 

PA~~'.li;a": ~-. ~ 
b>OWJwr,;,teac,oupleon 
ho\idayandJohnwn:,tea_,.. 
pleonholidaytoo.Andwt1dkl 
alot~.Sowben"""go 
hM:kweha...,quiteabU 
ready.Wehaveaboutfourteen 
,ongsinal!to,_-d.W,-,'ve 
doneaboutelewnofthem. 
1llerean1JtiUon,-,oo-twolhat 
we havm't done actually. ~\a~.:z~-~ 

DHllC,lt'1wiclelyk_n_ 
1ha1 a 1otaf1he ......,. wh lch 
be.rbothyournamnWffl, 
lnbct, writtenby -orlM 
othe,onyour-n, •ncltt.n 
,..-, ngecljoinflyl,Nr. OftM 
oongs in the fllm, ,,. ..,.. 
eral of them lingle records 

· or have you written !Mm 
alo,worere theyjointen
clnvorsthi1ti.,..? 

PAUL: Well. there area couple 

;!:!'.'~°'! ·::=Itle.:. 
-MOH ON PAOI 2 
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More Beatie Answers I 
FROM PAGE ONE 

though.even ifl goaWllyllnd 
wri1easong ... nonnaUythe 
reason I write iton my own or 
John writes it on his own is 
'cau.se !t's daft to •it around 
waiting for the other one to 
rome11pandfinishthesong. 
lfyouh.oppento beoflon 

r:::h ':"otr;,:it'c..~ W:! 
don't have words and music, 
a., you well know. So what 

:i°i'";Yst~ on~id~~~j 
:'t.a':"'!°~l t:..\,h~ow~n~ 
finish It off for me. And it11 
be a fifty-fifty thing. That's 

=:. ;i:~ wf.!f h:~ 
eY1enwithalotofthe•ing1" 
efforu.ljurtsortofforget 
aboutthemlddlecightuntll 
I """ John. and then say~, 
need a middle eight for this 
onet and he .uys, "Right, 
okay." And ltworks. 

DEHK: I think "1 S•w Her 
Si.ndin9 There" WH written 
tlmort enti,-ly by.,,..., but 
Johnpu1lno,,.worclwhi•h 
oortof made it right. 

PAUL: Yeah, that's it. What 
happenedwas,hetookou!OM 
word which would have made 

~: .. ~& i~~1h= 
inacaronenlgbt.solwam't 
reallythinldngtoomuchabout 

S•wMtrYe,1ton:l1y,N1nclth1t 
oortofthing. 

PAUL: Yeah. Actually, there was 

::" i:g in ./1:: ;;:::: 
j,"'.,:,~ea~ iooS: 1-:..t': ~ 
you know him? He was in our 
last film, played -Shue; the 
road man.ager. 

DfREIC:YH. 
PAUL: Hewant"'1todo•"""'"'1 

of something W<e "She Low,s 
You ... Yeah .. Yeh1"' ere. 

OEREIC, P,..b•bly w .. rk, I think. 
PAUL: It might do, yeah. 
DEREIC: But l1 - m11 .. me it 

might be the .. nly thing i.ft 
t .. clonow ... 1nH.plol111ion 
of hall• m•tari1l. I would 
lika lo wy th•t cl11ring the 
ti.,..lw11withthehatl&1I 
n•,,., •ve, uw • ny p,ofe1-
sion•I ie•louoy. P•ul cam• 
•lo,ig with• .,.119 th1t be-
, • .,..the"A"1icle, incl John 
h•cl ona which he th .. 11ght 
might h•"• be.n the "A.H 
There w1t MIVff•nyoortof 
nonw nu or back-biti,ig or 

- - ~1~1~-e~~J:tw!";,,o~ -
enteenandshe'dneverbeen 
a beauty queen," which just 
JOUnded like it rhymed tome. 

DEREK: How'd you happen to 
write a line like thi1? 

PA5':.~?:~:uw:;\~~] 
ofthingsUk .. that.Anyway, 
when I saw It the next day 

;n~Si:1:i~t i~~':"t.:.1~: 
So we sat down and tried to 
think of another line whkh 
rhymed with "seventeen• • r>d 

:'lfy';"'•~nt..:e w~tj 

mean," which mearu nothing 
.. rornpletely nothing•! all. 

OEREIC: On the other h•ncl ir1 
not•n•mburH1inglinelik• 
'l,a111ty q11- n" w .. 111cl h•,,. 

'""· PAUL: No. but on the other 
handitcouldhave1-na 
deepandsortofinvolvedline 
-•yoo know what r mean: 
you know, seventeen•yeru--old 

~•-~;.;.- ~-m:.; ·1 . !':'. 
:~n.11:.1r w~~v=~ 

DU!EIC:Th•Y1wh•t I thought,• 
Liv.rp,o!Hpra11l .. n.Alo1of 
yoursongs • .. ulcl•<1111llybe 
... nverulion p;.c., in Liv, ,.. 
pool - "She loves Y .. ut "1 

PEN PALS 

Cl1re OniH incl Jania. Alford 
4 Updalo Close 
Pone~ Ber 
Middlesex, England 

ie•lou1y.l'•ul,forinrt1nce, 
c•.,..11pwith"She'1AWom-
1n" incl thou11ht it wu •n 
"A" incl ot ..... ptopl1 clicl, 
1ncllhenJohnc1.,..upwith 
"1FNIFina"1 .. P•ur1Hshe'1 
AWom1n'••ntontheb1ck. 

PA~t ylou<li:r,:~cl~ind at all In 
fact, I wouldn"thaveliked itto 
have been an ~A.- As it hap
pened aft_crward.<, !twas quite 
well rec,e,v"'1. A lot of P""J>le 

t;/\'i't\l.o:;t·tt;t~: 
thewrongkey. 

OEREIC: Pr .. bably leu < .. mm.,.. 
cl•I •nyw1y. 

PA~;t r:•w~foot ~~\i,,:""~ 
pie who come up and say, 
"Why did you sing it that 
high.youshouldhavedoneit 
inalowe,key.·becauseit 
sounded like I wasocrec,,hing 
it.But,ladiesandgentlemen, 
that W:lll on purpose. honest. 
It wasn"ta mistake.honest. 

DEREIC: Mau,..n Clev• , who i1 
1Lonclonjourn•li1t, h•cl• 
very11oocllinein•piaceon 
thi1 di&e •hen 1he •-• 
HKowc• n • clirty 11r-eot..,oice 
like thot•omeoutof111ch • 

f ... ?Hlthinkir'1ofte.n111r• 
prisi111111Mt•ith• f1e9 Ii•• 
your1 .. . oortof•nplichce 
•.• thef,ce ofaclelinquent 
choir boy,.,......,""',.,... 
uicl .• th•ty .. uh•v••<III• 
1llygotm1nyv .. i<H.Onaof 
them you might c•II • Hcol
orff voice." Th11 • n you, 
H, .. 1 .. rac1 v .. ic•" in "She'1 A 
w .. m,n,Mw11n'tit? 

PAUL. No. it was my gre,e,, 
~ .... 

DEREIC: Wh•t ... ulcl y .. u call 
you,an1i-lov.lyvoie9? 

PAUL: I don't know. . soppy, 
I suppose. 

OEREIC:Awayfromoong••riling 
.-.,..y .. u'ra no• l<lot$ ••• 

PAUL: Me JllmCI Cagney one, 
lsn"tit? 

OEREK: YHh, he'1 ploying t 
Jam•• C•gney f• ••• •hich 
isn't rac .. n:ling too ••II on 
t•pe. C .. ulclyougiv• u•• 
J 1mH C1gney line? 

PAUL: No, J"m afraid not. 
DEltEIC: Would Y°" clo 111 • 

qulcltlmitotionofanyofyou, 
friencl1? 

PAUL: Any of my friend,? I 
<'0Uldn·1. really, I'm not very 
good on these imitations. 

OEREIC: You don't like being 
promptecltocloll. 

PAUL: You're right. 
OEREIC:1-Bobft-ffman .. v., 

thera. 
PAUL: He's done the CO\-'et" for 

ourlate<t•lhum in England. I 
-durr't-th1ntnt:"WU·1nAm,,~ 

was it? 
OEREIC: No, it w11n'I, but 1h41 

cli&ei1onulelnAtn,erica. 
PA~.Buttheychangedthe 

DEREIC:Theyclicl . auttheEng• 
lioh cli&e h11 .,. .. ,,._, n1ma, 
Mle1tloo For S•l•,M i ncl hH 
abon111oftw .. numbtrsove r 
incl • bove th41 A""'riun al
bum. 

PAUL: That"s it. yoo ,ee, better 
value.BuyBrltain,folks,buy 
Britain! 

DEREIC:Wheny .. 11• .. .,..ba••to 
Ame,lc•, you ltn .. w you'r-e 
p .. ingt0Hollywoocl111ain •. 

PAUL: Ye,,,eeyouthen,. 
DEREK:Wetl, 111 - youther-e 

lfnotbefore.Th•n•you..,•ry 
much, incl...i, Poul, ancl iY1 
nie9 10 - vou 1111in. 

PAUL: Okay, Den,k, see you. 

OAVE.: Hi, Poul. 
PAUL: Hi. Dave. 
DAVE: The IHt time you w•ra 

in Hollywood you •PIM••ed 
tobe• linl• puloutwithmo 
becauu of the 1clclra1u1 I 
gov.out. 

PAUL: I was, yeo 
OAVE: Ara you otill putout •Ith _, 
PAUL:Wellforthat,yes. 
OAVE: You 1lillthin• I'm• rol• 

ttonguy,cl .. y...,? 
PAUL: No, I jwt didn·t like the 

ldca of your giving every
body·saddressesoutfUSlbe
causeifyou"retryingtokeep 
quietever-notthatJpa,... 
ticu!ar]y am - but if I was 

~~g gi~~'1,,, q~:;.=:: 
it would be a big dreg. you -· 

DAVE.: Ru lly the •clclrHIH I A, I was telling Den,k befom 
91..,•wereyourfolkf'•clcl r-e1- about the phones. They're"" 
oe1, .. you kn .. •, •ncl n .. 1 cut olf in Tunisia ifs ridk:u· 
yourhoi.l. Jou,. I mean a man from 1 

PAUL: That doesn"t matter at all, ~•pa~ came around when 
I don"t mind. lt"s just that I we wen, in Tunisia and spob, 
know a lot of people who have to me and everything, and it 

::eofit"~u~!';tf.,,;;o~ t; !!n•~=~ to England. II 

ol inCOflvenienee. Ifs ob-,, OAVE: You me•n nothing of the 

;:.. :::, !~ .,.'.~•1Y:;::. PA~r:~~' t!,._~? all the Imes 
I would probably do the $.>me were ,o bad. I couldn·1 ~ 
thing if I were in the same to anyone in England. It was 

po,it.m. But if 1k ;:i In DAli'i!IV"• l,!"fn.,~";~;,°E~,P~.~.-,••, -~, 
~;[::':~i~u~dd;,babiy thi~~ ~ ,. ~•• 
the ,am,, of mo giving out th .. 11gh, if you'•• on nca• 
(><!dresses a.s I thought then. ,1 .. n?Youget•••Y·· · 

to.,ctu;l~:/i ~=:·tha~ ~ PA1~;. i:~~.~-- t~.:-"a!~ 
anythingbecauseofit. lnfact, for two weeks. Lo-i around, 
w,,-re quite good frieflds. went to the little souldu, 

DAVE, Wh•t •bout your getting which are little market places 
., .. 11nclthe id•ncl1here .H1va the Tunisian•, have. In fact, 
-,...,bt, notherpl•a.1be-- this,..,rypatrofoandahwas 
oicl&1N1u1u?H1veyoube9n boughtforonedinar. lt',about 
;umping•rouncltheisl•ncl? fifteen shilling, in En1tl!sh-

PAUL: Well, w,:ve 1-n out I think about two dollan. 
hereon Paradise island and to OAVE: When you g .. on VICI· 
Nassau and a little bit around lioncl .. yout11rnlnt .. •touri1t 
thel!landon\ocationwiththc lih mos11 .. uri•t1cl .. ? 
film. We"ve been out to night· PAUL, Ye,, mainly. Like Tunisia 
dubs in the town. It's pretty I dkl. Sometime, you don"t. 
quiet here, you know. Nobody You go to somewhere where 
sc,em.,tohotheryoo. There it"snotsoquiet.thenyoudon"t 
doesn·t ...em to be an awful really get a chan,:,etogoout 

~an~. )6'~ ~%=. t :.n, •. d !',;~£;~::!:. :: 
we•re having it pretty easy , "~ ,--

OAVE: The peopl• •h .. clo both• DAVE: When y .. u are retvrnin11 
e, you, 1rathey mostly Euro- toH .. lly•ood - ofc .. urMtho 

PA':;°~~~1:t1:i:.~~:!. ""'Uy. ~~~:7,i:u•t:~:.~n.!I,"~= 
I think mainly because the cle.-.t•nclyou'rapl11111t .. clo 
main lot olthetouri.,t,,here 1couploof1ho-inHolly-
areAmerican.11>enative1here •ood, then you're g .. in11 lo 
don"thothermuch.11,eyjust S.nfr•nci&eo,thenyou'rara• 
sort olgooutand ... "Ho-ho. turning lo Hollywood f .. , • 
the Beatles.• And they have coupla of cl•y•' ucotion. Is 
big grin, on th,,u- fac,e,_ That's thot,,.,,,.? 
good enough for them. But the PAUL, I thITTk that'• true. rm 
people ask you for autog,:a,ph• not really sure about the (tin· 
I think mainly are American, en.ry myself ye!. but that 

'.!.'~ca~~~ng here or DA~~~~~~= ~~ intera1Mcl In 
DAVE: D .. you h•vo m•ny prob- . -in11 Hollywood? Re.,..m· 

lams gelling around •hen ber Int time Y°" clicln'I glll 
you'raon..,1c11ion? 1chana.to-much.You 

PAUL. lt depend!on when, you w1raloc.•&c1in1heho111e•nd 
go. Last tim,, I went to Tu- rHllyclicln't .•• 

;t\~;d..,h~ui:~ /:!'.le:'a11;'. PAUL: We~M~:~ O';'PA~ 
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More Derek T i!_Ylor 

RIOMPAGEONE 
111d majo,N in m1111t-. ReClmtly 
hehasbeensingingwlth the 
Coa.,ten. Nothing in the world 
can stop him from being I tre
mendOI.IS success and both he 

• wen,retalntidfo,r • thln:lweek 
at Ciro"s on Sumet Strip and I 
hearthatthe-Shlndlg"people 
havebecomew:,-yexcitcdabout 
thelrfirstrooord,lambourlne 

~--~ 17:i w::: ~ 
Bynl"i moonling -kin and 
gavt:theirversionhllpenonal 
approval. 

Bythelimey,;,,.ir-'thlslhe 
Beatles, n,;,d,;,ubt, will be Nci. I 
aDOVtttheworidwlthlicket 
loRide.-

Ceorgie Fame', new one, ""In 

the Meantime.# II not ffilMl'lg u 
rw!ftly as "'Yeh Yeh.# I, penon
aDy,don'tlil<eitasmud,,though 
hisvoia,isasinterestinguever. 
His sound i.m·t pretty but lt'1 
w:,-y compelling. 

They tell me the Rlghte(IUI 
Brothers' latest, KJll.lt Once In 
My Ufe.H if also 1b'u~!ng • 
little in Brit&in. This i.mt terl
ow,, ~. '-'ause "'You've 

!:!.!:!=i~llng'"took 
Jeny Naylor, former member 

,;,ftheCrlckets,huanewdilc 
uproming. Tower Reoordl - hll 

~~-~ti; =t..!1 

::::l:'w, • ..,.,; .. 10 • .,.i 

Well, as people write when 
thyecan'tthink,;,lanythingebe 
to say in • letter, I mlllt de. 

Seey,;,,.inerlweek. 

Fan Club Information 
FREDDIE & THE DREAMERS 

c/o Carol Moody 
21A5Lasluna, 

THE MERSEYIEATS 
c/0Janic11Sutliff 
S336 N. Noel Drive 

- "",'""°""'·"'· ,.",°'.,"'so"', ..__ __ ,,,,.,c!!,"', pJ,AN'c!"D .8t,f:,~nt 

PROUDLY DISf'LAYINO A IEAnl AWAI.D, which wu given to li!edio S!alion Kli!LA Is 0.v• Hull. 
The awud 11, "In recognilon of ou~tanding prom<>lion, programming, and rnerchondi,ing of the 
BEATlESdurlng Bt:ATtE YeAl! 1." This week'1 BEAT h11 all of !he Dave Hull and Derek hylor inler· 
view with BEATLE PAUtM.cCAl!TNEY. li!eed the full interview transcript beginning on Page 1. 

DAVE, W•'re on the ai r at 1h11 
time, bro.dc11ting to Holly
wood. 11 thera anything pu
tlcularlyyouunthinkofto 
MytotM fan1-tM mi lUon1 
of fi n• in Hollywood and Lo, 
Angele• and SoutMrn Cal i
fornia? 

PAUL: All I c.n say is - it 
.,.,n& com,......-but jast thanh 
forbeingnlcelasttimeand 
wanting to come and - \II. 
Because it 1till knocl<. me out 
ifpeoplewantlcieffllfland
llS. lt"1gn:at. l don'tthfnkany
one can get tliat blue that 
they don't care who comes to 
see them,Soljll.ltlihtosay 
thanks to everybody and 
everybody who looked afm 
uswhileWf!=re~,and 
to people like Burt La,x,aster 
who invited 1.110Vl'll"tohis 
house. We had a gr-NI eve-

H1~ad~.: =:17o\! 
us« who met 111 at one time 

:-ho4~:1E:::ithe111~ 
bought our tt<.'Onh. Creal. 

DAVE: lw1nttothlnkyo11, too, 
Paul, for taking a momant 
01,Jttotalkwithu1. 

PAUL: Okay, Dave. 

HERMAN'S HERMITS c/o Pam lord 
c/o Diane Gourlay, Prflldenl 2120 San!& Lucia Aven.,. 
505VieAlcance Oxnerd, California 93032 
Palos Veroft btotn. Calif. CHA.LUNGER$ 

Southem Calif. Fen Club 
IEATW c/o Berbara Kidman 

c/o Mllry Ann Geffr..,, Pre1. 200 E. 20th Street 
1122 W. Deslord Street Co,,ta Mesa, C..lilornla 
Torrance, California 90502 IEAU IRUMMELS 

ROlLING STONES San Bernardino Chapler 
c/o Debbie Kollay c/o Nan Wright, Prnldonl 
11360HervardDrive 2052 Mallory Street 
Norwalk, California San Bernardino, Calif. 92A05 

Girls -- You Have A Fan 

SICYROCKETEO TO THE TOP by 1uch rl!C9'ds as WIUOW WUP 
FOR ~. and IF I LOVED YOU, Chad and Jeremy mike e 111riov1 
pose for BEAT photog. Chad fim worked ei a record ,tore clerk 
before becoming a re-cording ilar. Chad goes canoeing with hll 
wife, J ill, for re!exallon. Jer&my says he likesgi rl1, clothes, girl,, 
girls and movies - If thera are girl, In it l Look for CH AO end 
J El! EMY soon in o ther roles baside-s 1inger1. 
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On The Beat /[KRLA I 
Ed Sullivan i.! really the 

~~7ii ta~~!J r;:;;,t•s~t 
Bobby Vinion, Little Anthony 
and the Imperials, Cilia Black 
and Freddie and the Dreamers 
on his Sunday night show. Thi! 
,ummerhewil!presentthe Bea
tlesnotonly atShea Stadium to 

~tT: t~~r::, ~a:~cx: 
his TV show in September. Our 
hafs off to you Mr. Sullivan 
becaiue after all YOU are one 
of the people who started thiJ 

whole thing. 
QUICK ONES: A British mu• 

•ic pai-, '-!clodyMal:er,thinb 
theBeatlcs shouldbefetedat 
BuckUlgham Palace. . Sandie 
Shaw clalms her gimmick of 
wearing no shoes U not a gim· 
mick at all -she just likes to 
singbare•footed .. Whenthe 
Bcatlcs'contrnctwithEM I Rec-

=or-,x~~tllltheOOi:.~l~7i°';~~ 
an llldependcntcompany.,. The 
RlghteousBros.aredueinLon· 
don April 19 to promote their 

Beatles in Nassau 

ANXIOUS MOMENT IN NASSAU as two BEATLES watch Ringo 
flounder in surf during filming 5equence with stone idol. Photo 
snapped by SANDY FRAZER of Palos Verdes h!a!es - whose 
exciting vacation with the BEATLES will be seen next weekl 

new record, "Just Once In My 
Life." 

SAW: Cordon Waller wearing 

~;~:r..01a:~1i:fii~ 
Pu7-Ueofthewc,ek:\~tEng

lishgroup,whorea:ntlyacquired 
a new lead singer, seem• to be 

~~ d:W,, bi~,:;~i;::;:}'. 
forstotou,America.Statedreo
.ron: The money wasn't good 
enough for tl,em. Great way to 
make fara, boy,! 

Note to Joe Agnello, director 
of "Hollywood A Go Go": We'd 
!ike toseemoreoftheperfonn• 
en and a lot less of the danoers. 
You ha\'e so many trick camera 
shots that we NEVER do get a 
clurpictureoftheguestartlsts! 

Great Sound 
LesleyGorehasco.neupwith 

a great sound in "All of My 
Life.H She say• ,he '"Loves Cali• 
fomiaH and is trying to talk 
hcrparentsintomovingouthere. 

!:1
::: le~t .. ro;e1~t.,t:C": 

considering dolllg either a rom
rner replacement for a TV •how, 
amovie,oracrou=trvtour. 

Remember S011py Sales? Well, 
h,,'1backon the"""""with I 
new record called ""The Mouse.H 
Soupy is now New York ba$Cd, 

WEEK WEEK fflLE 

I. 1. GLORIA - BA BY Pt.EASE DONT GO . Them 
2. 4. WHEN l'M GO NE . .. ... ..... ... .. ... .. ......... Bre ndo Holloway 
3. 6. GAME OF LOVE .. Wayne Fontana & The Mindbenders 
4 . 2 . STOPI IN THE NAM E OF LOVE The Supremes 
S. 3. TIRED Of WAITING FOR YOU .. .... .... ... ..... The Kinks 
6 . S. GO NOWI .. ....... . ........................ The Moody Blue• 
7 . 9 . l'M TfLLING YOU NOW .. Freddie & The Dreamers 
8. 13. NOT TOO LONG AGO ..................... .. ..... The Uniques 
9. 8. NOWHERE TO RUN ............ Martha & The Vandellu 

10. 11. IKNOWAPLACE ·===~~PetulaCluk 
11. 17, THE LAST TIME - PLAY WITH FIRE The Rolling Stones 
12. 28. JUST ONCE INMY LIFE ... ..... .......... Righteooo Brothers 
13. 23 . SILHOUffiES _ ____ Herman's Hermits 
14. 15. I'll NEVER FIND ANOTHER YOU ............ The Seekers 
IS . 7, SHOTGUN .. .. .. . . Jr. Walker & All S!ars 
16. 16. IT'S NOT UNUSUAL Tom Jooes 
17. 12. MY GIRL TheTemptotions 
18. 10. EIGHTDAYSAWEEK -

1 DON'T WANT TO SPOIL THE PARTY . The Beatles 
19. 27. PEACHES 'N' CREAM _ ____ The lket!es 
20. 26. THE CLAPPING SONG . .. ... ... .... ...... .. ...... .. Shirley Ellis 
21 . 18. GIRL DON'T COME _____ Sandie Shaw 
22. SO. MRS. BROWN, YOU'VE GOT A 

LOVELY DAUGHTER ..... .. ... .... ...... .... Herman's Hermits 
23. 14. CAN'T YOU HEAR MY HEART BEAT Herman's Hermits 
24, 32. I'll BE DOGGONE----~ Marvin Gaye 
2S. 31 . 000 BABY BABY ... ... . ..... .. .... .. . The Miracles 
26. 19. ffRRY CROSS THE MERSEY ... Gerry & Pacemaken 
27. 20, DO YOU WANNA DANCE -

PLEASE LET ME WONDER ..... ... .. .. The Beach 8o~ 
28. 46. JUST A LITTLE ____ The Beau Brummels 
29. 41. COMEBACK BABY ____ .... RoddieJoy 
30. 3S. POOR MAN'S SON ... .. .... .. ..... ........ The Reflections 

CLIMBERS 
where he has completely cap- 1. 38. SEE YOU AT THE GO-GO .............. Dobie Gray 
tun,d the •~per crowd 2. 37 . GOT TO GET YOU OFF MY MIND ... .. ... Solomon Burke 
we·re glad for Soupy, but we 3. 34. 
wish he was hurling his pies 4. 42 . 

COUNT ON ME ............... Gary lewis & Playboys 

b<tck 1n L.A. 5. 33, 
JUST YOU .... =~--- Sonny and Cher 
CRAZY DOWNTOWN .. .. ..... .. Allan Sherman 
IT'S GROWING .. . .. .. .................... . . . The Temptations Teen, Here 6. 43. 

The Nashville Toeru have 7 . 47 . CAST YOUR FATE TO THE WIND .... Sounds Orchestral 
made it bad: to the U.S. for 8. 44. SHE'S COMING HOME .... .. ............... . . The Zombies 
aboot a three week vi.lit. As )'O<I 9. 45. BUMBLE BEE ................... . . .. ... The Searchers 
probably know, the boy,' last 10. 40. TICKET TO RIDE - YES ITIS ... . .... The Beatles 
American tour was caru:clled be, 
cause of work permit trouble. 
The Tc.ens were pretty upset 
about it, and we don't blame 
thcrn because it was a LOUSY 
dea l. But ii iJ :all strai$tened 
out now (we hope!). Anyway. A 
DIG welcome to tbe Nashville 
Teeru, and we hope this time 
yourvi,it willNOTbo cut short. 

11-t.gic? 
England'spu12leofthewcck: 

Where, oh where. are those pi
ratc radio station• i.etting their 
record<? They are NOT reoog 
nized by the British go,..,mment, 
and the recording companies 
SAY they do not deal with them 
either officially or unofficially. 
Yet, the pirates manage to get 
ALL the records they want, and 
thcy aren'tteUingontheirsour• 
ees.So.forthe timebeing,the 
mJ"'tery of the pirate stations 
,emains a mystery 

Appears too manv re<."Ording 
companies are vying for the serv
ices of Chad & Jeremy, The boys 
recently filed legal action in New 
Yorktovoidtheircontractwith 
Ember Records. In themlddleof 
the problem is Columbia Ree
ords,whowcre apparentlv under 
the impress ion that THEY bad 
Chad & Jcrnmyentirelvtothem. 
selves. Must be terrible to beso 
ponulart 

Well.that',allforthisweek
Bye now. 

1 At Deadline-.- ~ 
Ringo had agre«l to appear with the other Beatles in 

an edition of BBC-TVs new "This Is Your Life" series but 
the idea had to be scraped when one person refused to 
appear - his mother. 

Petula Clarie has been recording in France recently -
for release in that country- where she makes her home. 

The Hollies, another top British group will arrive in 
the U.S. around April 15. Following a IO-day engagement in 
New York (at the Paramount) they will film "Hullabaloo" 
and ··shindig.~ 

In addit ion to all of the other stars al ready scheduled 
for the "Ed Sullivan Show" this summer a film of Dusty 
Springfield is being considered for the June 13 show. The 
film was made of Dusty in London last August. 

The Seekers will tour thei r native Australia beginning 
May 25. Their record "111 Never Find Another You~ has won 
them a Gold Disk, a "Hollywood Palacen appearance and a 
guest spot on the ~Jack Paar Show." In case you haven't 
read, there are 3 guys and a gal in the group. 

Roger Miller will appear at the Santa Monica Audi
torium on May 28 and in Pasadena the following night. 

Jackie and Gayle will make their acting debut in a new 

movi~,e~ e~~~r!:: ~ = -~:t~nupn (Mersey language for very 
happy) about his upcoming American trip. The thing he 
wants most while he is here is to live in a house with a 

~:i~:;:~ ~] ;;;n;nie nl~~
1:r:~;:; ~:s a'::v!i:tf!::~~ 

hit the big time. 
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CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR! 
HULLABALOOER A DISBELIEVER - In an amazing conclusion to the excitement 

of the 1965 Teen-Age Fair in Hollywood, Dick Biondi's chimpanute "GOLD

FINGER," actually typed the letters K-R-L-AI 

Murmurs rippled throughout the tense crowds pushed around the spe

cial booths as Goldfinger poised thoughtfully for a moment, raised to look 

around ... and moved toward the keyboard. 

A hush fell over the audience. Will he do it? Yes - HE DIDI 

Most surprised of all was KRLA dee-.jay DAVE HULL, pictured at left, who 

daily had kept insisting that the chimp would never type the right letters. 

Hull was almost right. Goldfinger frequently appeared to be ready for the 

great moment, only to casually rip out the typewriter ribbon, or tear up the 

paper. Chimp is resting comfortably after fantastic feat before thousands that 

Crowds Flock to Exposition 

f 
BIONDI FANS WATCH OOLDFINGER II he perf~rms his amuin,g fHt. Kl!LA BEAT photographer 
nearly captured DICK BIONDI (in sweater) on f,lm. 00! fill99rprint smudge blurs face. Biondi has 
neverbeet1photographed.Fortherea,on,seeinside 

Derek Taylor Reports I 
WE:~f~~~;(S7~~ 
h.a,-.i three of their recent Ameri<.i1n re\eues in 

t :~~~t;fa:;i~~ ~:'fh~~ii;,: s~::~~~!: 
and Cordon, not Cerry and the 
Pacemakers. Nobody. 

~ 
TOP TEN 

l. GILORIA/ 
IABY ,tu.SI DON'T GO 

2. GAME Of LOVE 

in i~:r~anti;t'O:~':f~:i: 
offic:ehere-areverymuchon 
the ball, Herman lwi been ....,, 
overhereatpreci3elytherlght 
time. He's herein the U.S. right 
now, as yoo know. 

Apart from the Beatles, I have 
3. WHEN rM GON! never known anything lil<e Her· 
4. TIRED Of WAITING FOR YOU rnanmanfa. Ntnety per cent of the 

5. !:t~~~I~~: ~=o:b~mm;a,";!'f!r"~~a':;. 
6. JUSTONCEINMTLlff Not Overtaken 
7. MRS, IROWN YOU'VE GOT A The other ten per cent are 

LOVUY DAUGHTH / I GOTTA largely for the Beatles. But, of 
DREAM ON COtlrse, this does not mean that 

I. SILHOUETTES the Beatles have been overtaken 
9. STOPI IN THI NAME Of LOVE by Herman or F<eddie, or any. 

10. IT'5NOTUNUSUAL body else. 
-TUNEDEX ON PAGE 3 The B,,atles are the Beatles, 

DISNEYlAND DOINGS 

Under a Mautifol California 
sky,th=dtsawtheannual 
E.uter Parade - complete 
with Mickey Mowe, Oonald 
Oucl<,Goofy,andthegttat 
castol.Disneychan,;ters. 

Headed by the Disneyland 
Man:,hing Band, the paraders 
werflallcireHtdinstylcsofthe 
100tr, for an old fashioned 
Ea,terP.,,.de. 

~f:~r =~~~;l E 
manynewfearure,plannedfor 

:!:i,h ,uinm:;:r;o~:=t;:: 
Offocial, have announcedthat 
thUyear'1hudgetfordance 
groups and tffn enlert.olnment 
hasbffnnuoedtoanall-time 
higho/1330,000.00. 

andsofarastcan..ee,noone 

:;~~~th'::C~J, t:r°!.C: 
or their fame. 

Above Competition 
So we shoukln't include the 

Beatles In any comparison we may 
rnakebetw«nonesetofpopstan 
and another. They are really 

:~i::',ra:; 1e";oo -~; 
=t~;-n:·t:..ia.inion,the 

LlttleBoyCharm 
What U Hennan'• appeal? So 

far as youn~ fans are r,onremed, r.:~~re-:r ac:r· J;': ~~ 
year-old who look, younger. He 
has that -mother-me# look which 
made RingoSlllrrsopopularover 
here. Also, he has an unusual 
voice. His soond is not mwical 
but it has a lot of rhythm. And 

-MORI ON PAGI 2 



.... , 
More Derek Taylor 

r=:. ~ ~;:e..':; 
ahit. 

Hisrttord.aJesoYerbl-ni,m, 
obviousiygolngtobelnthemil
lions bdore high JUmmet. And. 
Fnddie and the Drnmen apart, 
Jc,an -nochallenrfrcmEng
land. The Rolling Stones nm 
nerJ...,.,.,prettycloNbut l woul,d 

t:"istt;:~h~ ~ ~'!': 
Httman'1 fam. And ln"S)"Ol'e 

~ that the biggest record 
buyenuetheyoungert"""•S"""-

Bui,Managen 
Herman', rnanagancnt - Ki,n-

~~-!".:t..~ 
owly pleued with th,,m,el-. 
For they also manage Fm:ldle 
and the °"'amen, and Wayne 
Fonh>na and the Mlndhenden. 
Waynoh.,ancxccllentgroup 
and wu Qnc of the flnt non
Ll"""1)0(>l gro<>p111 to get on the 
movenationallylnBritaln.But 
heneverquite..,~thefame 
ofCenyandthePliefflWCen.Bll
ly J.Krame,,theS...rclN:n,orlm 
two M anche1terromr-,nlon 

""""' You,.,.llyha...,tocorroefrom 

~~,:,:O~!~t=::.,er ~ 
twocities.Thoughtheyan,only 

~~!°r!::Sdil~~~ 
isthecityol,:omedlan,,,ongu,d, 
YCr)'oltn,,~.Mancheiteria 
the,olid,stolidcityofrnanufac;,
furffS.h=-menandprosperi •· UpR<rgefte..... 

Oneofthe_,.fortheup
surgaolgr""J)finUvapoo,1-
then,,.-en,.,many~ 
withoutwork.orhopeolworlc. 

Loct.Dy,mon,A"""1icangroopo 
ueattractlngnorice.TheByrds ;·,~5r::rgc~ 
expelienceforCiro'1.Downatthe 
Red Velvet the Cu!Ilotocru came 
into thelrown thisWflek-ar a ~= .. ~=7c!l~!':gh~ 
presumably 1-,ou,e they mfoy 
performing. 

u:•~f~~ ~Et: l: f;t;;~ 

coupled with '"Yes It Is~ ha., not 
comelnthed>artsashighuone ....,..._ 
va!...sho.i~~ttvetha~: 
ant-ien'1y..,.,_ben,inthe 
top 50.Putkularly u KRLA 
hadthediocllCYenldaysbt,. 
foretheofflcialreleuedateon 
Aprll7th. 

-w ..... ....-

1::!.JJ~1~11~.,1;'! 
wefrdest lOl.<nd we have ev...- got 

~~a1d!·~r:; 

~~ "J!\ff~1 ~~ Fi:: 
:1i~i;: :::ul~rn 7i:e ~~ 

Two group1 with the same 
name have emerged In these 
part,. One is the Missing Links; 
the other t, the Missing Links. 
BothdalmtobetheoriginalMiss
lngLinl:s. But 1incene-itht-rhas 
themoncytoflghtamUlion-dolhu
«M1rt actlcn, • ,ompmrnbe h.u 
bttnN:1>Chedandonegrouphas 
added the prd"il:•Ammc:an.• 

Confusin,:P 
The American Mlsnng Link, 

op,ntc from the Pacific Coast -
the othtt Missing Unb are now 
UJIAng,,lelbawdandortg!nated 
lnAU!ltialia. 

Word rncl,,,s me from Eng· 
landthatP.J.Probylsd,...,hen, 
intheRJm...erfor'"ShindiCand 
toworf. on a mavlc. Hcnmalns 
'""'Y powerful In England and 

~ma~ ha':,,:'..:'. 
Tommy ~. the 21-)'Ht• 

oldlling,,raboutwbom ltoldroo 
...... (M .... 1Mflnt.rtt.t1 
have 1lgned u managtt), k to 
appear on "Shindig." He sang 
two numbers at an audition for 
JackCoodandheW&Jimmedi
atelhirM. Date to be fixM. 

b/1.~°':;" ~-:_~ s~: 
IJn.ers for th4,I, up-coming mov;e 
"You R""lly Know How to Hurt 
Met sdo«luled to start pnx!u.r,. 
tiononJunel51h.Thiscomedy 
wlll also star Soupy Sales and 
Edie Adams. 

Thank you for all )'OU' letten. 
I am ,till attempting 10 reply to 
all of..thmi. 

Starr Checks Cues 

t:INOO STAH CHECICS SCHEN,LAY - A1 crvcl1I 1<ene 11 iel for 
camerei in a few minutes. BEATLE l!INGO ruds rhe "'bible,u the 
><:ript for !he film, which outlines cur,era angles end 1dOl"I' Ii,-, 
as well as direction• for ectioo,, Photo •ho- how dose lvcky Susan 
Frazer of Pelos Verdes c1me H eh da y to THE BEATLES. Stison 
spent her whole vaation in the S.h.,mu witching rhe Fib Four. 

Ap,1121,1965 

Will The Real Ones Please Stand 

THE BEATLES IN HOLLYWOOD. bperh iXJI flnl1hing touchet oo, amazingly rffli1lic w ax f igul"fl of 
the Liverpool Four. When w1x Hgure1 were delivered to TUSSAUD'S in Hollywood, hundreds of 
excited fans stood in rein to watch lhe figures corried in and 59! in piece. After rhe finel toud,es 
were m.,de oo, THE BEATLES iel, doors were opened. Although exhibit is behind heevy gloss, ~ 
dal guards ere oo, duty 11 111 times 10 protect rhevisilors - end the mule'Um! 

WHICH IS THE t:EAl Jean Har• 
low? Ama~ing lif•liko qu1llly 
of movie 1iren of the 1930'1 ii 
apparentinthisphoto,leker,of 
TUSSAUO's Wa~ Mu1eum. (Girl 
on right 11 re1l-lifoec!ro11 Joi 
l1n1ing.Sleepyfellowi1ALLAN 
SHEl!MAN, 'Wax figure" 11 
SpoonySingh-!heowner! 

...... 
HEt: E"S Sl'OONY AGAIN - ralklng to Kl'rfll CAROLYN JONES, 
who 1ppeaft regularly oo, TV 5eries, The Addams family. The 
prenywitchaddedjus!tllerightlouchof mystery to opening of 
TUSSAUO'S WAX MUSEUM, 6767 Hollywood Boulevard, near 
Highland. Museum fff!ures Chamber of Horrors, Movie Monster., 
and many presidenll of !he U.S. In addition, OaVinci's LAST 
SUPPER, 1ndlivorpool'1THEBEATLES.Museum ii open 7d1y1a 
week 'ril 2,00 1.m. - but if you go, wa!ch out for KING ICONG -
whoroam11hed1rkcorridor11ilen1ly1ndswiftly. 

Joey Paige: "Great To Be Back!" 

Ad,,.rtltl ng 1pac1 i1 1v1il• 
1bl1 for .....,. of1ha fo,th-
coming i-• of THE IIEAT. 
For informat;..n,ulltt,e Hol
lywood office 11469-3641. 

j:;y P':,'!'la,!i';g~~: 
-..v;1hout • doubl, It's got to be 
The Hollies. Formyrra,ey,they 
belong right on iopwith the 
s,one1-~ 

UntilJu}y,wheoJoeyretumsto 
Englandforanothertourand 
sometvexposutt,ouryoung 
friend will be touring the U.S. 
,.1ththe-ShindigTour,'stopping 
occasionallytomakeaguestap
l:,';""" on low televinon sta· 

Until then .. welcome home! 

lack 1 .. .,... of 1t,e ICRlA IIEAT ,,. atill avai11bl1, for 1 
limitad tima. If yo•/,,. m1Had • n i•- of particular lritarelt to 
you , 11rtcl 10 ca nts for aach copy wanlld, alortg with • lllf• 
1ddren ed1ttmp1d e nvllop110, ICRLA BEAT 

ISSUESAVAllAILE-

Suit. 504 
6290Sun11tllvd. 
Hollywood, C1liforni190021 

• 2 / 25 - IEATLEIALlATkRLA 
3/ 10 - IEATLES PRAISE L.A. 
3/ 17 - IEATtE MOVIE A BLAST 
3/ 24 - HULlREJECTSFILMOFFER 
3/ 31 - INTERVIEW WITH RINGO STARR 
-4n - INTERVIEW WITH GEORGE HARRISON 
'4/ 1'4 - INTERVIEW WITH JOHN lENNON 
'4/21 - INTERVIEW WITH ,AUL McCARTNEY 



Afwll 21, IMS -· 
On The Beat l[KRLA . ] 

"Shlndll(' produoer, Jacl: Good, 
and Andrew Oldham, Rolling 
Stonc1' -.\Ing man.oger, an, 
1ppattntly on different wave 
lengths M fu., ]J,,., television 
ffi0Wll 1M coocemed. As you 
know, "Shindig II allll<llt com
pletely l!ve - ~ ratt}y is the 
lip-ryncing devloeu,ed-and 
thil ii the way Mr. Good likes 
it. He thlnb lip-syncing is "'fake 
andphoney."Mr.Oldhun,onthe 
otherhand.lsagllnstlivetv 
.._,.bec,a-,heihinhtheykill 
theincenttveform:-ordprnduc
tion. We'M lnclinffl to ~ along 
with Mr, Cood (providing. ol 
~.•live4how1Spoaible), 
but you .,.,, choo»e your own 
side. 

Did you know Ian Whitcomb 
b: primarily a pianist and henyi 
hecan'treally1lngatall.lanbas 
beenvtsitlngourtownandreports 

::-~ lonJ = =t~~lsh:t 
"in"thingb:tocutyourhairand 
cl.... smartly. By the way, Ian 

has,follow-upto'"TnisSportirlg 
Ufe"whichlscntitlcd, "You Tum 
~le On." 

llere',1fatrnchangeforyou: 
At th,, end of this month, we wl!l 
trade Bob Dylan for Donovan. Ju 
THE BEAT reported ..,.,lier, Don
ovan II being BOTH praised and 
criticiudln&lgt.nd.llitreeord 
"Catd,The\Vind"lsdofnt;quite 
wellovc-rthere,andltw!Dhein
~t: to - how Donovan 
farffStll~ . 

Forhispart,DylanwiU~ 
an English tou.ron April 30, and 
mostolhls<.'Ol>Cfftlan,al~ 
sold out! He has • new rtlCOf'd 
with a way-out title, "Subterran· 
ean llome,ic,k Bluet." Afttt 
watching and lbtening to both 
Dylan and Donovan, mah up 
,,,..,, mind and let me •now whim 
"D"willitbe? 

Look:, Hice inov!eo and record
ing uti,rts are TUE THINC. 
Lading off- the Be.ties and 

Beatles in Nassau 

ANOTHII llATtI l'tfOTO from the drNm vaQtlon of S,,,...n 
Frazer. The INner, from Palos Verdel fs!ltes (nur Redondo 

:1.~'fc:1 
~~~•:~ei~il::ng~~~~ r:=.::-~"':~~ 

lmogine waki"!I up every momi"II - tnd krlOWi"!I !hal you'll 
spend the d1y with the BEATLES! Susan's big problem now ii how 
to ever top that wonderful ve,cation $he took at Nuuu. 

THE BYRDS ••LIVE! 
Tuetday, Aprll 17-WMlnetdty, April 21 -Thurtd•y - Aprll 29 

FIRSTSH0WAT7:30P.M AT THE 

TROUBADOUR CAFE THEATRE 
~SANTA.MONICA. IIOIJI.EVARD, llVllU' HILLS 

"A Hard Day's NlghL" Ne-I 
came Gerry Ind the Ptoemaken 
and-FerryCt'OffTheMcney." 
Freddie and the Dreamers hA,-e 
already made• movk,, "Ev,:ry 
Dav'1A Holiday."whlcht,sch.ed
uledforrele..,..1nthene• rfuture. 
WeAmtticanswillbettpreoenbl!d 
bv the Ri1thteous Brothen, wl>o 
will~nfilminiztheirmoviein 
Mav:· it's teritati~}ytltl«l"You·ve 
LostThatl.oY!n'Fttlin('and 
wiDbeaDidi:C\uirproduetion. 
Andthelatest..t!Jttoen~the 
..,,.,er,..-:Hennan.Nothlngll 
definite~.butltls astm1.,: 

~~yfii:it~lta:~ ::; 
sev,:nteen1 

Puu.leoftheW<!O'k: Howcom<: 
Bobbv Sherm.on, trernendouslv 
popular regular on "Shlndi11:." 
CANNOT come up with • hit 
reo:>rdl'" h HurllMe"loo«d like 
a IW'e-rire winner. but . rter pv
lngolfafewlnltia]sparblt ,im
p}yfizzledanddied. 

Quid<Ones:TheBead,Boys 
have• new one, "Help Me Rhon. 
da"b-w"KinMeBaby" ... The 
Beatles an, going to llaly for a 
tJu-e,,daytourlnbteJune.Citiel 

;'o!'~~~tF=h.u~ 
newalbumouttitled afterhil 
hit, "Yeh Yeh", . , Ditto for 
Wayne Fontana and the Mlnd-

™" w, wtEKWUK mu 
1. 1. GLOIIIA./IAIY PLlASE DON'T GO .... .. ................ Them 
1 . 3. GAME Of LOVE ........ Wayne Fontana & Mlndbender1 
3. 2. WHEN l'M GONE ..... Brenda Hollow1y 
4, 45. TIRED OF WAITING FOIi YOU .................... Tl•• IClnk1 
S. 11 . THEU.STTIME/PLAYWITHFIU .... ThellolH"!ISIO<l.s 
6 . 11. JUST ONCE IN MY LIFE ............ The Righ!eous Brothen 
7. 11. MltS. HOWN YOU'VE GOT A l0VE1Y 

DAUGHTH/ 1 GOTTA DREAM ON .•.. Herman•, Hermill 
I. 13. SILHOUmES =~=~- Hermtn's Hermill 
9 . 4. STOP! IN THE NAM.f OF LOVE ....•...... The Suprernea 

10, 16. IT'S NOTUNU5UA1 --~~-=TomJones 
11. 9. NOWHERE TO IUN Martha & The v,ndelles 
11. 6. GONOWI ______ TheMoodyBlues 
13. 10. I KNOW A PLACE _____ Petul1 Clark 
14. I . NOT TOO LONG AGO ·········-·· The Uniques 
ts . 18. JUST A LITTU ==-~ The Be1u Brumme!s 
16. 7. l'M TllLING YOU NOW ........ Freddy & The Dreamers 
17. 14. I'll NEVER FIND ANOTHEI YOU .............. The S.0.~•ra 
18. 40. TICKET TO Rl0E/YESITIS ... ...... .. ............... The Beatles 
19. IS. SHOTGUN _____ Jr.W1lker&AIIS11rs 
10. 1S. OHH 8.4.IY, IAIY . ~--- The Mlre,cles 
21. 10. THE ClAJ'PING SONG .............. Shirley Ellis 
12. 19, PU.CHU 'N CIEAM ~=~=-. The lketlfl 
13. 45. WOOLY BULLY ............ S.m the Shtm & the Pharo11ha 
14. 14. l'LLIEDOGGONE __ ~~C7MarvinG.ye 
1S. 33. COUNT ME IN ·-················· G.ry Lewis & The Playboys 
16. 11. GIRLOON'TCOMf _____ S.ndieShtw 

!~: ~ ~~~Yg,!'YSAWmc / Sonny&Cher 
I DON'T WANT TO Sl"Oll f1o4E PARTY ..•.. The S..lles 
DO YOU WANNA DANCE / 
PllASE lET ME WONDER .................... The Bffch Boya 

30. SI. LUY THE RAIN MUST FAU ·····-··· Glenn Yarborough , 

CLIMBERS 
bendcn ... The Rol!!ngStones I. 41. 
are havlnjii the same trouble In 1. 3S. 

SHE'S ABOUT A MOVEI ............ Sir Douglu Qu!nt&I 
CRAZY DOWNTOWN ................ ........ Allan Shermtn 

Denmark th1t the Be<itlel had In 3. 31. GOT TO GET YOU OFF MY MIND ..... Solomon S..,rke 

~:~~IITAINEII ··· ......... . .... The b~! ~~~ America hotels c.noelllrig their 4. 41. 
rescrvalions. Cerf)' and 1M S. 43. 

be In the U.S. 6. 44. CONCIETEAN0CLAY . UnitFourPluiTwo 

:;!. they will ~y~ble to~e 1: ~: 
It to the Southland on thll trip 9 , 39. 

fM GflOWtNG _ .- The Temptltlonl 
CA.ST YOUI ,An TO THE WIND •.. Soundt. O,,d,eslral 
IUMlll 8H .. _ ·-· ........... The Searchers 

-Loul,eCrildone 10. 31. Sft: YOU AT THE GO-GO ···-···- ....... _ .Doble Grty 

1 At Deadline-~ I AttheFair / 
The KINKS are all seriously m. 

Singer Ray Davies wu the first to 
beitrickcnwithasuspeetedfe--er, 
bterdJagnmed ts p,eumonia. 

:;::=,:~&:7m'': 
......,.,,..,... f...w vtr\11. 

~ ~rSr.:: ~!ff..=:. 
There ha,-e been many offen for 
them to tour the U.S. including 
an a~onffullabaleobut 

:!.~~~=f~~~~ 
their health improves. 

Reoently someone In a crowd 

~;',: :".:~~~=t:, k1:~:s; ==• =I t;lr~""f:. 
S360,000 against Injury. The 

~~n~.~= 
).!L:IS it:t==~t i:.'! 
ness.ffestanlnthreefllmsayear 
andtheyan,releat,,dduringthe 
Easter, summer and Chrlstmu 
ncationtlme9.Seheduledforre
]e..., thll summcr Is "TICKLE 
ME." with • follow-up at Christ
mu of "HAREM IIOLIDAY." 

CEORCIE FAME has bought 

:i:w :~i~f/::::i:~r: 
tists.it-J. 

The ROLLINC STONES an, 
almost """111n to make their first 
full.length film In Ju]y,.,August 
-,cheduledtobe1true11oryof 

tha STONES· life. They are also 
appearing in "'TEENACE COM
MAND PERFORMANCE" along 
withCe,rylndthePwemi,lcen, 
Chuck Bcny and BiUy J, Knmer. 
Thelar;r,,rfilmshouldhereleued 
hereinthe1UJDmer,'"JbeLall 

~~~!;o§r:= 
toha,-ea....,.,...inthe,nllllor, 
category. 

P. J. PROBrs nm releue will 
be "Hold On To What You•.,., 
Cot" - which wq • ttOCnt hit 

~ s!:~~-~~ ~~ • tour 
WAYNE FONTANA Is recov• 

eringfromthecollap,eheruf• 
£ett<1duetonervou,nha121tlon. 
His first hit. "Came of Love," wu 
IOIUCtt:Ufuith:,thb:new.tbum 
hasbeentitledthenme. 

NEXT WEEK 
IN THE 

KRLA BEAT 
EXCLUSIVE HAnE PHOTOS 

TalcenBySusanFmv 

A HAU' PAGE PICTUIE 
Of PAUL M<CAltTNEY 

THERJDDlEOf 
BEATLIMANIA 

ANO MUCH, MUCH MOREi 
LISTEN TO KRLA 

~ 

CHAIUE O'OONNEU. AT THI 
FAIR. The famous KIILA Man of 
Songsignsau1ographifor1d
miringfans.Charliemadei.ev
er1lpersonal1ppearances111he 
Teen•AgeFair,held1!tti.Holly
wood Palladium. 

t 
IOYALTYIEJGNS HfourofBlg 
Town's mos! listened to disc 
~k•ysch11attheTee...F1lr, 
Pictured 1reCasey K1sem, Dick 
Moreland (with gla»es) fuuy 
scuuy Hull. ,nd the benign 
one,bluc-eyed.hciry<hes!ed, , 
brotd lhouldered Emperor Bob. 
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West Germany Fans Mob Rolling Stones 

HowdoesafanmeetaStone? 
And having met one, what does 
,h,,do? Tedmiquesand~ponses 

;;,i;n;'i;e:1 ~h;~:r:. 
port rocently .. in her own ·-"'\1/hentheRollingStones-
leaving Los Angeles, me and two 
friend&decidedtogototheair-

port to see them. When we got 
there"·edidn'tlcnowwberetogo 
:so-., began walking around 
Soonwebecantclostinahugc 

=.i -~.t~':; ':~ i.~; 
were miulng. As my Dad and I 
turned back to look for them, I 
thought I saw Mick walk into a 
littleroomnearlheroffeeshop 

Turtle Shell Glasses, Too? 

ONlY KNOWN PHOTOGltAPH of Dick Biondi. The Wild ft•li•n 
r•fu•••topo,eforphotographMs. says he has a very SPECIAL 
l!EASON for slaying away from cameras - and will not allow any 
piclureolhimtobepublished.Thisr•rephotolsonlylike..essln 

, e~istence of the mysterious dee-.jay. Why won't Dick Biondi le! 
us take his picture? 

I was too .scared to go In even 
though my Dad kept pushing me 
towardthedoor. 

"/lhc,.,lgot "f'eooughlWW, 
lpu.shed"P""thedoorandu.w 
the Stones and their manager on 

:t.,~h~rs !n~it:~~115~o~= 
l!evingtho.tthe,efivebeautilul 
Stones were within touching dill-

tance from mell They were look
Ing at me and I w"" looking at 
Oem 

t~\~~~~~; 
bledout"Hil"llutth;,twasall l 
couklsayc:a....,Mickgotup,took 
my handaiid led me straight out 
thedoor.Onoeoutside. I n,nand 

.~ 
told Kathy, Terri and my Dad 
allaboutit. 

"Jwt "" we we<e leaving, we 

~e~V=p~!~fy ~";! 
theirautographs.Thentheyran 
in the plane, turned around to 
wav,:,and disappeared behind the 
doon.~ 

~It was thrilling.~ 

FAN CL U 8 Beatie Manager Signs Group 
.,!'!!..':?!:~,r,oN As Folksinger Battle Rages 

c/o Carole Winder n.., prediction that folk music So u limes They A~ A-

~~~::i:~,S~~t 90045 t1!k::g~k:t~!~:;;£ ~ ;!.an~ ! 2t!:!i :"~~in 1oU: 
~~~; $1 and 2 S.cent ~: i:p: ~l~~nd ::m •H=! ;\~~ ;;:t: 

is currently watching the battle he. ha.< never written dll'WTl the 
IEAnn forthetopspotbetweenBobl)y- lynostwiceinthesameway. 

c/o Richard l!ivera 1an and Donovan. Bob Dylan ha., So u the see-saw continues _ 

::!6 !~~f:t f~l!t90001 ~u:I~ ~!-~t~ men watch. Including Brian Ep, 
(Dues-$2.00) an IS.year.old boy-hermit from ;~ w;o;;,,u::,~fo°ik t'; 

A~l~5!a~~~:tan Ch,b Cl~,,;,ly criticism given Dono- •i~! ~h~~-r.::~ :"".:!lei: 
London W. I, England ::Chiit• ~ 1!:~~h:!\),':. folk•mania recently thet,, is no 

BILLY J. KRAMER & DAKOTAS ilarity is making a lot of money r-eal doubt that Dylan, Donovan, 
c/oPatStrong for both of them. the S...kers and all the soon to 
Second Floor 11w, trend wu ,tarted in Lon- be familiar group, will enjoy a lot 
Se<vice House don when the Seekers, an Aus- of sucow in this country, too. 
13 Monmouth Street tralian group, settled then, six 
London W. C. 2, Englond mOlltt.. ago and we"' produoed on 

(AMERICAN) MISSING LINKS "I'll Ne""r Find Another Yoot 
c/oJoAnn Ma trone by Du•ty Springfield"• brother. 
1917CondonAven,.,,. Tom.Therecord-theirfirst,in LEWIN 

so~~~~~:;:c;~~•~:~, ~:;or:;;a:.~c;!~~,::i~ Record Paradise 
c/oGeneDoniello inginLondonalone. 
7715Sunset81vd Dy!an·s first British 000<.'ertl 

W~;l~-=:~;1i~:; ~;SN. ;::~1h&°":; ~: £ 
c/oCindyi<;plly ticl:et. The Beatles have bought 
3600 Fairmeade Road tickets - so has Donovan. 
Puodfll"la, California 91107 Donovan will visit New Yort: 
(Dues - SO cen~) later thi, month for TV appear-

RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS anc,es and he hopes to have the 
c/o Carol Marburger same suc.,esa in Dylan"• home 

6507HollywoodBlvd. 

<•~~·~:.x> 
Your Headquarters 

For All Your Favorite 

4S's and L.P.s 
ALL ENGLISH GROUPS 

ALWAYS IN STOCK 
301 East91 Stree! country that Dylan is now having 
New York, New York 10028 in Britain. The name of his m05t Our PNCU Will P~ y.,.. 
(Dues-$1.00 plus a stamped, popular single is "Catch the EG<Ty111ing H- Hal "Nut" 
sell-.11ddressedenvelope) Wind." 
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